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RumaniaIs

Threatened
By Nazis

Anti-Gcrmn- ii Dem-

onstrations Anger
Dcrlin Officials

BUCHAREST, Sept. 2 UP)

Semr-offlol- nl Gorman sources, an-

gered by continuing antl-axl-s dem-

onstrations, declared today that
German troops would occupy all
Rumania If the nation-wid- e agita
tion Is not checked.
'The Rumanian government

struggled to quell angry demon
stratlons against last week's axis--

dictated arbitration which gave
northern Transylvania' to Hun
gary.

King Cnrol's palace, public build
ings and the German and Italian
legations remained under heavy
guard as tho cry 'denth to traitors'
echoed throughout the kingdom

Demonstrations at Brnsov,where
nazi flags wcro torn down over
vehement protests of German of-

ficials, particularly have aroused
nazi iie

Fuithcr ai rests of prominent
poison-- regarded ns responsible
for yesterday's outbursts were re
ported and many others were un-

der detention at their homes to
prevent them from oignnizing new
demonstiations.

Transylvania leaders, neverthel-
ess, issued a fall for a mass meet-
ing next Sunday at Brasov and
said hundicds of thousands would
assemble thereto voice a united
piotest.

T li e newspaper Unlvcrsul,
whose editor was J.llled yestcr-dn-y

for leading u demonstration,
defied government censorship by
publishing flo columns of news
on tho Sunday disturbances and
deelnred that "Itiimnnla never
will forget what 'was dono at
Vienna."
Armored cars and troops patroll-

ed Rumnnia's nrinclnalpities.
CF Scenes of wild disorder readied

a .jQBUpltRh.. when a
mot. broke InW tho German con
sulate at Brosov, ripped down

of Aiblf Hitler and trompled
the nazi flag.

At CluJ, ancient capital of
Tiansylvaniaand site of tho most
violent disturbances, the Italian
consul was dragged from his resi-
dence and beaten. The city later
was cut off from communication
with the outside world.

(Reports from Budapest said the
Hungaiian government was hold-
ing 80,000 troops ready to march
into Tiansylvania if disorders in
the ceded tenltory should make
Intervention necessary.)

Crowds which surged through
the captial yesterday singing the
national anthemand shouting "not
ono inch for tho Magyars" (Hun-
garians) were dispersed by troops
using tear gas'and firehoses.

Mrs. Robert St. John, wife of the
Assoolated Press correspondent In
Bucharest, was arrested when she
rode by the Italian legation In a
taxi, and said shewas manhandled
before she was released.

Almazan-Camach- o

Breach Grows
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 2 UP)

Mexico was confronted by one of
the strangestsituations In her poli-
tical history today as two rival
congresses disputed the right to
represent the people and prepared

4to announce election of their can-
didates for president.

- In the turbulent national elec-
tions last Jury the government
contends thai administration can-- -

oidate, Gen. Manuel Avlla Cama-cb-o,

defeated his Independent op-
ponent. Gen. Juan Andrea Amaxan.

Supportersof Almazan, now va-
cationing In the United States, con-
tend he was "overwhelmingly"
elected and Insist he will take of-

fice as the next chief executive on
Dec. 1.

Dy TheAssociated Press
It was labor's day today, and It

was labor's vital role In the task
of national defense that gave the
day Its keynote.

The holiday message President
Roosevelt issued to the nation's
workers appealed for cooperation
of all to strengthen and defend
the American way of life.

Labor leaders pledged the loyal
efforts of their unions in further-
ing the program, and
expressed readiness to shoulder
whatever responsibilities m 1 ght
come.

These expressions,however, were
frequently coupled with attacks on
the pending conscription legislation

M - opposed both by the American
t YTeriemHnn nf Tjthnr and the Con--

.irrcss of Industrial Organizations.
jji Wendell L. Willkle,. republican

presidential nominee, added lin- -

other note to the day's statements,
chargingthat therewas a "present
trend toward placing labor unions
jnder government control."
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HOSTESS IULLED IN CRASH
Margaret Carson (above) of

Pittsburgh was hostess on the
Fcnns)vunla Central Airliner
which crushed near Lovetta-vill-e,

Va., Saturday, killing 23
persons.

Minimum In Cotton
AcreageReached,
Claims Wallace

CHICAGO, Sept. 2 UP) Henry A
Wallace, who resigned as secretary
of agriculture to become the demo--
crati6 vice presidential nominee.
said today he thought the south
had almost reached the minimum
for Us cotton acreage.

"I think the south'scotton acre-
age bad to be reduced," he said In
an address prepared for a

appearanceat the Ameri
can negro exposition. "But we can't
cut-mu- ch further. If we do, we
stop dieting and begin starvation.'

President Roosevi In his mes
sage told workers that they would
lose nothing tj helping to build
a stout nationaldefense.

"In its accomplishment," said he,
"wage earners, well aware of the
great economic and social gains
they have made In the last seven
years, may be assured that their
contribution will not be at the cost
of lowered labor standardsor lnv
nalred nodal advances."

William Green, AFL president,
In nib annua Labor Day address
at Denver, said that the federation,
realizing that "at . time like this
industrial coufltct would be stupid
and dangerous," was ready to do
Its full part.

He attacked the Uurkc-Wad-o-

worth conscription bill, however,
declaring that PresidentRoosevelt
should tell congress what military
manpower is needed unq recom
mend a "definite program to fuUIU
those needs' beforefurther action
on conscription.

Labor, Which Has It's Day, Playing
A Vital Role In National Defense

preparedness

FATAt CRASH REDUCES AIRLINER TO MASS OF TWISTED STEEL This closeup of tho
wreckage of a 1'ennsjlvnnlaCentral Airliner plane near Lovcttsvllle. Va Saturday n whlM per-

sons lost their lives shows n portion of the tall of the big piano reduced to junk. Parts of tho ship

were scattered over the field.

MotorcadeTo Midland
RodeoToheaveAt 6p.m.

r.-i.-
-.

RefugeeTots
Are Saved

LONDON, Sept 2 UP) Three
hundred and twenty children rescu-

ed from Britain's first torpedoed
refugee liner were brought home
today to boast to their parents
that It took them only three and a
half minutes to jump out of bed
and get to their llfoboat stations.

Their lack of panic and their
thorough training for such an
emergency brought all of them
through safely, the ministry of In-

formation announced, when Itho
ship taking them to Canada was hit
last Friday night.

The vessel remained afloat, it
was announced, but the children
wore removed In lifeboats and
transferred to rescue vessels. The
latter were not Identified.

The ministry, which, withheld the
nows until last night, did not name
the liner nor did It say where the
torpedoing occurred.

(German spokesmen said It was
"noteworthy" the British named
neither the ship nor the place of
tho reported torpedoing, and added
that "Germany x x x isn't in the
business of sinking child refugee
ships." They said no com
manderreported an attack on any
such ship. They suggested the liner
might have run Into a mine.)

The ministry said the only casual-
ty the purser, ho-sltp-pedwos ship's

as he was entering a lifeboat
and was drowned.

Unemployment
To JBe Halved

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. UP) Ad-
ministrationeconomists made a La
bor Day prediction today that the
national defenseprogram, with con-
scription included, would cut un-
employment In half by next July I.
reducing the number of jobless
from 11,000,000 to 4,500,000.

They said they expected a grad
ual, sustained pickup In Industrial
employment to provide jobs for
more than 3,000,000 men In the
next ten months. Mobilization of
the national guard and the Inaug
uration of conscription assuming
favorable congressional action on
the latter would account for
another 1,000,000 reduction In un
employment by late spring, they es
timated.

Manufacture of uniforms and
equipment for the trainers Is ex
pected to emiiloy thousands. Plane
factories, shell plants, tank man-
ufacturing and scores of other In
dustrles are Jlsted as new,employ
ment opportunities.

Some of the new. jobs may be
In lunch counters, ' department
stores ana otner businesses wnicn
will need mora help, to handle 'the
patronage of the added defense
workers.

olprJidaJEvte
Cjroup Pauses
This Morning

Thero was no rodeo In Big
Spring, but the rodeo spirit pre--

vailed on Labor Day.
While a group of Colorado City

folk breezed into town to advertise
that city's Frontier Roundup
Thursday and Friday, Big Spring-

era were getting ready to Join In
a big motorcade to Midland this
evening, to attend tho final pro
gram of Midland's rodeo.

The motorcade will leave from
the Fourth and Mnln corner at 0
p. m., In time to reach Midland
for a parade before tho night
show. Chamber of commerce of-

ficials are Urging everyono to go,
since Big Spring Is seeking to
"pay back" Midland for sending
a big crowd nearly 300 over for
the local western show a few
weeks back.

It was reported Monday morn-
ing that nearly 200 tickets had
been sold here. The ducats will
be available during the day at
the chamber of commerce office,
and of course can be purchased
at Midland.
"We want everyone In Big

Spring who can to join us on this
trip," said C--C Manager J. H
Greene. "Western attire will be lr
order, and we want to stagea real
demonstrationIn Midland to show
those folks we are their friends
and that we appreciate the support
they gave our rodeo.

Therewere about110 In the Colo
rado City caravan which arrived
here shortly before 9 o'clock, the
number Including the high school
band which gave a peppy concert!
Jack Helton, manager of the
Colorado City chamber of com
merce, Issued the invitation to at
tend the Frontier Roundup this
weekend, as the boosters stopped
on Main street near the court
house. They were welcomed by
Greene and other local business
men.

E. C. Nix Leads
JonesAt C-- C

E. O. Nix, Colorado City, was In
good shape to enter the finals of
the tenth annual Big Spring Invl
tatlonal golf tournamentas he fin
ished nine holes In his semi-fin- al

test with Doug Jones,Big Spring,
at the country club this morning.

Nix, who lost out to Elton Doz-le- r,

Midland, In the finals lastyear,
was two-u- p on Jones,

In tbe other semi-fin- test, Oble
Bristow, Big Spring, and Red Rod--
en, uien uoae, were an squareat
the end of nine boles.

Al'rpiNTJflENT TO SENATK
WASHINGTON; Hept, i w- -

Presldent Roosevelt's appointment
of Frank C. Walker of Hew York
to succeed James.Farley as post
mastergeneral probably will go to
the senateWednesday, when It re-

convenes after the Labor Day
weekend.
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StormDeath
Toll Rises

CAMDEN. N. J.. Boot. X UP) A
death toll of at least four persona
and property damage mounting In
to millions wero left today In tho
wake of torrential rains that
spread floodwaters over much of
a flve:pounty areaof southwestern
New jersey.

Striking Nsarlr yesterday, tho
downpour quickly sent swirling
waters over highways and rail
roads, driving thousands from
their homeB and blocking Labor
Day travel for hours between tho
Philadelphia area and southern
New Jersey shore points.

As the waters fell back Into
their usual courses and trains and
bussesreturnedto virtually normal
schedules this morning, a property
loss of approximately $4,000,000
was Indicated by surveys.

Observers said the storm was
whipped up by a combination of
weather factors arising from the
hurricane that skirted the Atlantic
seaboard.

The storm did not touch shoro
resorts In southern Now Jersey,
but Its fringe claimed at least one
death across the Delaware bay In
southern Delaware.

Willkic Blamed For
The ReleaseOf War
Board Secrets

WASHINGTON, Sept 2. UP)

Wendell L. Wtllkle's use of purport
ed quotations from the hitherto
secret war resources board report
bad a controversy simmering to
day.

Stephen T. Early, presidential
secretary,took the republican pres
idential nominee to task last night
for releasing the excerpts, on the
ground they were part of confiden
tial government document.

Speaking to reporterson the spe
cial train taking PresidentRoose
velt South, Early said;

"I merely will say to you that
the Stettlnlus(war resourcesboard)
report is a confidential government
document. Wlllkie Is still a private
citizen and has released excerpts
from a confidential government re
port."

Willkle, at Rushvllle, Ind, replied
promptly:

"The president just the other day
said the Sttttlnlus report was as
obsolete and as Historical as a re-

port on the civil war, Surely the
government Is not keeping civil
war reports confidential.

GivesPerfectAlibi
WACO, Sept. 2 WWWaeo coun

tv officers today filed away what
they called ''a perfectly satisfac-
tory alibi."

They' were questioning a man
concerning recent Coryell county
cattle thefts.

"I couldn't liava stolen cattle
there' that night." be protested.
"That was the night I stole three
cow near worta&m." I

BERLIN, PARTS OF

ITALY BOMBED
By Tito AinoclnteJ Press

British RAF bombers poundedboth axis foes with re-

newed Intensity today, bombing German Iong-rang-o gun
bases from Capo Grls Nez to Boulogno in nazl-occupl-

TPranco, touching off a to air raid alarm In Berlin
and onco moro attacldngnorthernItaly's industrial region.

Along with thpso far-rangi- forays, tho RAF's homo
defense fighters brolto up wave of 50 German daylight
raidersthrusting at tho London arcft at breakfast tlmo.

Later, about240nazi planesthundered acrossllio south--

cast coast in four wavcs( but again tho RAF swept up to
scatter tho raiders in fiorco counter-attack-s.

In southeastEurope, riotous anti-Gorm- an and
throughoutRumania explodeda serious

now crisis arising from tho axis-force-d sllchurof northern
Transylvania from Rumania
to meet Hungariandemands.

Semi-offici- al German sources In
Bucharestassertedthat nazi troops
would march Into Rumaniaand oc
cupy tho entire kingdom tho na
tion-wid- e agitation not Imme
diately checked.

In tho battle ofBritain, nazi war--

planes dronod across the channel
in waves directed at tbo London
aren, but the British claimed
Increasingly air-tig- ht defense

Tho British capital underwent a
alarm as anti-aircra-ft

guns along tho Thames estuary
threw up a blazing curtain to en
mesh the raiders,and KAIT pursuit
planes attackod tho nazi forma
tions In dogfights 20,000 foot nbovo
tho Thnmes. Six, possibly seven
German bombers wero reported
shot down, one in flames.

Britons took heart, too, from
a messngo by Prlmo Minister
Winston Churchill declaring that
"command of tho air Is being
gradually nnd painfully x x x
wrested from Uio nazi criminals."
Berlin reported Gorman Luft

waffe fliers were roaring across
the channel In largo numbors this
morning, heavily bombing 'South-cas- t

England apparently In the
'Hell's Corridor" region from Do

ver to London.
Minimizes Losses

Nazis - asserted the British lost
at least 62 planes yesterday, with
only nlno German pianos missing,
Tho British listed 25 Germans shot
down, with 15 RAF planes lost.

Italy, which Just a year ago to
day proclaimed her neutrality saw
RAF raiders attack the Provinces
of Lombardy nnd Piedmont, but
Mussollnl'p high command reported
of casualties and little damage.

London dispatches said the 10- -

wecks-ol- d Btrugglo for air suprem
acy between Germany and Britain
appeared to bo ncarlng a final
decisive phase with Hitler plan--

Soo BERLIN, Pago 0, Column S

ADJOURNMENT OF
CONGRESS THIS
MONTH IS SEEN

WASHINGTON, Sopt 3 UP) Con
gresslonal leaders today appeared
aiming at a stepped-u-p legislative
tempo for the next few weeks with
tho unannounced hope of gottlng
congress to adjourn and go home
sometlmo this month.

Some confirmation of this came
from SenatorHerring (D-Ia- ) who
said leaders were pressing for ac
tion on Important national defense
and tax legislation "so that all of
us ran go home for a while."

"Tho public now realizes that tbo
best thing congress could do would
bo adjourn," SenatorHerring said,
"There la no reason why we
shouldn't be ableto quit by Sep
tember 20.'

Democratic Leader Barkley (Ky)
of the senatewas cautious about
forecasting adjournmentbut told
reporters"all Important legislation
should be cleared from the calen-
dar before very long."

SenatorHarrison who
must pilot the controversial excess
profits tax bill through the senate,
said congress should beable to ad-
journ by October 1.

WASHINGTON, Sept 2.UTJ Tbo
National guard mobilization was
under way today, with the first
contingent of 60,000 citizen-soldier- s

ordered by President Roosevelt to
report to the colors Sept 10 for a
year'sactive duty with the regular
army,

The presidential order. Issued
yesterday, meant the first peace-
time tour of service for the guard
In the nation's behalf since the
days of 1910 when guardunits were
Used along tbe Mexican border
while General JohnJ. Pershlpsled
a punitive expedition or regulars
across tbe Rio Grande In search of
Pancho Villa.

The 60,000 men ordeed out repre
sent more than one-four- of the
total Guard atrenstb the War U0- -

partment ultimately plans to nave
mobilized, The guards present
strength is given as 212,000, but
resignations, discharges and the
elimination of the physically unfit
are expected to. reduce,the number
to 220,000. or leu.
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Mrs. Malone

DiesAt Home

Of Father
Death enmo Sunday morning to

Mrs. Anna Pcnrl Mnlono, wlfo of

T. J. Mnlono, as the family was
preparing to a homo In
Big Spilng where thoy had lived
for many yenrs.

Mrs Mnlono, who would havo
been 41) on October 25, succumbed
at 7:45 a. m. nt tho home of her
fntlior, W. II Ciclghton, on the
highway west of tho city. She and
her husband, who Is an ongincor
for tho Texas & Pacific Railway
company,-- had been living for sev
eral ycais In. El .Paso. Ho had re
cently transfeircd, and Mrs. Ma
lono enmo hero a short time ago to
arrango for tho move.

Although slio nad been In falling
health for soma time, her illness
nad not been considered serious
until recently.

Tho funeral strvlco will bo at
p. rn. Tuesday at tho First Bap

tist church, with tho pastor, Rov,
C. E. Lancaster,and Rov. Shlnley
officiating. Burial will bo'beside, the
gravo of a son, In Mi! 'dllvo comer
tory. Tho body will Ha In state at
tho Eborloy Funeral home until
tlmo for tho scrvlco.

Besides her husband and father,
Mrs. Malono Is survived by ono
daughter,Mrs. Phil Smith nf Hol
lywood, Calif.; throe sons, Walter
Malono of Los Angolcs, Mack Ma-
lono of Fort Worth, nnd Louie Ma
lone of El Paso. There are also
seveni sisters and thrco brothers,
all well known here. Thoy aro Mrs,
Mamlo Robertson, Lubbock; Mrs.
Lucy Carr, Lamcsa; Mrs. Lily Carr,
Big Spring; Mrs. Lois Thomas of
near tho Knott community; Mrs,
Jewel Caldwell, Big Spring; Mrs.
Opal Nowton, Canyon; and Mrs;
Ruby Garrett of Somlnole; and
Rouben, Merrill and Charley
Crolghton, all of Big Spring.

Pallbearers will be W. Clifton,
L. A. Doason, Charley Koberg, D.

. Maupln, W. C. Blankenshlp, Joe
B. Harrison, Buck Richardson and
Charley Vines, A. C. Hart.

WeatherForecast
WKST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Tuesday, with scatter-
ed and thunder storms; little
chango In tomperaturo.

BAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Tuesday.

LOCAL WEATID3R. DATA
Highest temp. Sunday 02.0. Low-

est temp, tills morning 11.4. Sunset
today 7.00. Sunrise Tuesday 0.21.

NEGRO WOUNDED
Officers were called to a North

Side cafe Sunday night to Investi
gate a cutting scrape In which
Owen Carpenter, negro, suffered
wounds from a knife reportedly
wielded by his wife. The negro,
stabbed In the arm, was given
emergency treatment at a hospital.
Ho was not seriously hurt.

Units In 20 states were affected
by Mr. Roosevelt's order. They In

cluded four full divisions the 41th,

30th, 45th and 41st 18 coast artil
lery regiments, and 4 observation
squadrons. Thetank companies of
the four divisions were excepted.
Army officers said they would t--n

told to report later.
The units containmen from Now

Vork, New Jersey,North Carolina,
Tennessee, South Carolina, Geor
gia, Oklahoma, Arizona, New Mex
ico, Colorado, Washington, Idaho,
Oregon. Montana, Wyoming, New
Hampshire, Delaware, Illinois, Mis
souri, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania,
Maine, Rhode Island, Connecticut,
Virginia and Arkansas,

The high command has said full
mobilization of tho eruard was'es
sential for (raining of the conscript
army contemplated 'under the
Burke-Wadjwor- compuUory mili-
tary service legislation, passed by
the senate and, pending In the
house.

National Guard Mobilization Gets
Under WayWith FD's Order
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Court Work To

GetUnderway
TuesdayMorn -

Collings Suspends
BusinessBecause ,

Of Holiday
A now term of 70th district court

for Hownrd county first Bines"

May was opened Monday morn.
Ing, but It was Uttlo moro than a
formality, since Judge Cecil C.
C lllngs suspended business until
Tuosdny because ofthe Labor Day
holiday.

The court term will last1four
weeks, and Is duo to bo exception-
ally busy becnuso of a heavy
docket There a'.'e some 60 stata
complaints to bo put before the
grand jury which was Impaneled
Monday morning by Judge Col-

lings.
L. W. Croft was appointed foro

man, and other members areH. H.
Hurt, R. S. Phillips, B. O, Brown,
W. L. Wilson, A. D. Shlvc, LloyiL.
Brunnnn, R E. Martin, Roy Bates,
fir., Frank Hodnett, R. B. Asbury
and Ben L. LoFovro. Tho Jury was
not expected to dovoto much tlmo
to invcstlgntlvo work on tho holi-
day

Judgo Collings will call tho.
docket nt 10 a. m. Tuesday, at
which tlmo tho wcok's potlt jury
panel has beensummoned.

Following a prnyor by Rev. 0, S5.
Lancaster, Judgo Callings deliver
ed his chargo to tho grand Jury. It
was in generalities, and called ubt
on the jurors to consider nil viola
tions of tho law that might be '
brought to their attention, Judgi
Collings reminded tho body of Its
serious lesponslblllty in upholding
tho law, In seeing that Indictments
wcie returned In all cases whotA
the ovidenco warranted It, nnd at
tho samo tlmo seeing that tho In-

nocent bo protected. Ho outlined'
tho " dlfforcnco between mlsde--'
rnonor and felony violations, and
iuiu mo jurors tnoir auty was Urn.
ltcd to that authority prescribed
for tho judicial departmentof tho
irnvnrnmnn.
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Taking Toll
By Tho Associated rress .

Vlolont deaths ovor tho nation
roso to 310 today In two days of the
extended Labor Day woolcond.

AuiomoMio accldonts as usual,,
contributed tho greatest number,
of fatalities to tho toll 221. hul"
this was 70 less than tho normal
trnrno aeath expeotoncy as figured
on tho basis of nast cxnerlenea h ..,
tho National Safety Council.

ueatna rrom other causes"num-
bered 120 Including tho, 25 killed lr
the crash of a passenger airliner
Saturday tho worst dlsoster'lnth
history of American commercial
aviation.

For Plttsfield, Mass., holder of a
national trafflo safety record for
cities undor 00,000 population, tsa
death of a man struck by ah auto
ended a string of 242 days without
a trafflo fatality. ; xj-

Torrential rains Sunday, result-ln- g

in flood waters,brought death
to four persons In New Jerseyand
one In Delaware.

TVASysteiriTs .

Dedicated
By DOUOLAS B. OORNELI,

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Sept "2.
UP) Standing beside towering
Chlckamauga dam, PresidentRoos-eve-lt

scoffed at critics of the Ten
nessee Valley Authority today nnd
said he gloried In its accomplish-
ments as "one of the great social
and economic achievements of our
time."

He dedicated the mile-lon-g dam,
and with It the TVA's entire sys-
tem of dams and reservoirs, along
the Tennessee river and Its trlbu.
tarles.

He dedicated them to! "The ben-ef-lt

of all tho people, tho prosper-It-y
they have stimulated,the faith

they have Justified, the hope they
have Inspired, the hearts that they
encourage the total defense of the
United Statesof America,"

The TVA. Mr. RoweveU"aaaerKa,
supplies a demonstration of what
"a democracy at Work can do," of
a people uniting "In a war against
waste and Insecurity."

A It-ho- train trip from hit
homo at Hyde Fark, W, y
brought the president here tar
his formal addresssince he m.
cepted the Boaslaatoto frthird term. He was t simiik
again in the late aHerao, at
ncwiounauspon sue To
North Carolina border, la
uig me great amtettj
rtauonat I'arit,
Predictingan even greaterdevel

opment of the TVA.re as s"
result of the defeasefrmprasstk
chief executive said he m chu
congress. In spite at partfewa asato
sltion, b-- voted taste, tor m
plants which woum w
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RecorH NumberGold
Oi'WfiTiprl

SoxAnd JonesLeadsWay Into Invitational"
liVb'

To Play
By liAKOlD V. RATUTF
AssoCMieaxrrn own

Texas gridiron might massed
Twenty uiousanayoungster moveato um onuie ironn oi m

lion's mlrhUestschoolboy sport organization.
It's the atart of the twenty-firs-t football campaignof (he Ten

Jnterscholastla league. ' . -
Th6 largest number of schools In the history of the league will

participate: J04 In dataAA, 286 In class A, 2S8 In classB and 110 In
six-ma-n football.

Loot year 74 schools competed In football. This teaaonthere TriU
bo TIL

In two weeks first fameswill
will flna Uie cnnmpionsnip anve,
tinder way.

"Fewer thnn half of the district
champions In class AA are rated
chances of repenting. Among those
relocated to the side lines in pre

season predictions are Lubbock's

Iron men, central figures In last
fall's unforgettable gridiron drama.

The defending champions are

expected to wnge a terrific battle

for the panhandle title but face in

Amarlllo'a revitalized Golden Band-

ies, n team ranked among the top

elx of the entire state
District champions last year

wcTo Lubbock, Electra, Sweetwa-

ter, El Paso High, Sherman, Sul-

phur Springs, Mnsonic Home (Fort
Worth), Woodrow Wilson (Dallas),
Bicckenrldge, Waco, Tyler, Nacog

doches, Austin (Houston). South
Park (Beaumont), Austin High
ond Brownsville.

Others Strong
Given a good chance to conn

through this year are Sherman
Sulphur Springs, Woodrow Wilson,
Bicckenrldge, Waco, Austin (Hous-
ton) and Austin High.

Lubbock retains only a shell of
that mighty team that drove to
glory In one of the most amaz'ng
comebacks In schoolboy history.
Kicked aroui.d until the middle of
the campaign, the Westerners
camo to life to emerge with the
championship as one of the really

ele 'ens of interscholastic
onnals.

Amarillo, Wichita Falls, Sher
man, Waco, Longvlew, Austin and
Robstown are looked upon as the
leading contenders for the state
championship at this time. How-
ever, It's a far cry from September
until December's crucial stretcb as
ebly demonstrated last year by
Lubbock's "Cinderella boys."

As practice starts along tho' far-flu-

front the district campaigns
sbapo up like this.

District 1 Amarillo favored to
win the title, but not until after a
terrific "IIgM with Lubbock.

District 2 Wichita Falls out
standing.

District 3 Odessa favored but
an upset not surprising with such
teamsas San Angclo and Sweetwa--

ter. In fact. San Angclo has about
as many backeis as Odessa.

District 4 Austin (El Paso) Jind
Bowie (El Paso) to fight It out.

District 5 Sherman favored.
District 6 Sulphur Springs to

repeat with Highland "Park (Dal
las) and Greenville chief con-

tenders.
District 7 Arlington Heights

(Fort Worth) favored. But don't
pass up Masonic Home no matter
what they tell you.

District 6 Woodrow Wilson ex
pected to repeat but Forest (Dal-
las) has plenty of backers.

District ft Breckenrldge favored
but Brownwood, Cisco and Stcph
envtlle Ukoly to make It a grand
scramble.

District 10 Waco, Corslcana and
Temple to wage a ding-don- g bat
tle.

District 11 Longvlew the favor
ite but Tyler to be heard from.

District 12 Lufkln due but Hen-
derson1 and Nacogdoches to be
reckoned with.

14 Aiialln ljimttr and
fiS5"Jaclnterln "s nnree-wn- y scrap
for the Houston title,
district 11 Port Arthur picked

1 hut with Orange, Beaumont and
Goose Creek ready to make It

' thrill-packe- d race.
District 16 Austin High rated

tops. '
' District 18 Robstown or
Brownsville In the upper bracket,
McAllen or Harllngen In the lower
bracket

Save! Save!
New low prices on the
world's most famous tire!

Goodyear
TROY GEFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phono 563
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today for four-mont- siege.

no--

be played and thetarn Into October

Standing
YVT-N- League

Team W Pet
Pampa 81 .587
Amarillo .587
Lubbock JS83

Borgcr . .5C2

Lamesa . .500

Clovls . .428
Midland .424
Odessa . U12

American League

Team W. L. Pet
Cleveland 75 50 .600
Deficit 72 54 .571

New York 70 54 .565
Boston 60 58 .543
Chicago .. M 60 .316

Washington 52 73 .416

St Louis ."... 52 76 406

Philadelphia ... 46 73 387

Nntlonal League

Team W. L. Pet.
Cincinnati 78 4B .637

Brooklyn 71 52 .577
St, Louis . 63 57 625
Pittsburgh 63 68 21

New York 62 CO .512

Chicago 63 65 .492
Boston 51 78 .411

Philadelphia .. 3 81 325

Texas League
Team-Hou-ston W. L. Pet

101 52 .660
San Antonio . . 84 68 .553

Beaumont . . . 83 69 .546

Oklahoma City 80 74 .519
Dallas 72 81 .471

Tulsa 69 81 .460
Shreveport 70 83 450

Fort Worth .... 59 101 .331

YESTERDAY'S RE8ULT8

WT-N- League
Lubbock 4, Lamesa 1.
Pampa5, Clovls 2.

Amarillo 9, Borgcr. 8.

Midland 4, Odessa 4.

Texas League
Dallas 0, Fort Worth 3.

ShrcVeport 6-- Beaumont 1.

Oklahoma pity 10, Tulsa 1.

San Antonio 2, Houston 0.

American League
New York 3-- Washington 0

Cleveland 7, Chicago 4.

St. Louis 8, Detroit 2.

Boston at Philadelphia, rain

National League
Brooklyn 7, New York 8.

Boston 0, Philadelphia
Pittsburgh 10-- St Louis 0--

(Second called 11th, Sunday law)
Cincinnati 6--2, Chicago L

TODAY'S OAME8

Texas League
Oklahoma City at Tulsa (2 day).
Shreveport at Beaumont (2 day)
Fort Worth at Dallas (2 day).
Houston at San Antonio (2

night).

American League

Philadelphia at New York
Vaughan (2-- and Babich (10-1-

Chandler (7-- and Russo (11- -

H xr Sundra.(36
Boston at Washington Grove

(64) and Wilson (10-0-) vs. Hudson
(13-1- and Chase (11-14-).

St. Louis at Cleveland Kennedy
(9-1- and Auker (10-- vs. Harder
(0-- and Allen (9-5-).

Detroit at Chicago Newsom (17- -
2) and Trout (2--6) or Hutchinson
(3-- vs. Rlgney (11-1- and Diet
rich (6-5-).

National League --,

Brooklyn at Boston Fitzsim- -
mons (13-- and Davis (5--0) vs
Errlckson (10-1- and Posedel (10- -
15).

New York at Philadelphia Gum--
bert (9-1- and Dean (4-- vs. Hig--
be (10-1- and Smoll (2-7-).

St. Louis-- at Cincinnati Cooper
(9) and Warneke (13-8- ) vs, Der-
ringer (17-1- and Hutchlngs (2-1-).

Chicago at Pittsburgh Olsen (9--

andMooiy (8-4-) vs. Sewell (12-- 3)

and Bowman (7-8-).

n.1
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The Associated FreseBy
Texas'two smallerbaseball loops

arrived at the last day of their
regular season pUy with the first
place winners la both dependent
on the outcome of'Labor Day dou--
blehesdtra.

The closeness of the battle fori
the top spot In the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico league perhaps set
some sort of a. record. At the end
of 138 games, Amarillo and Pampa
are deadlocked for first with Lub
bock only a game behind.- -

Today Amarillo plays at Corner,
Lubbock at Lamesaand Clovls at
Pampa. A three-wa- y tie for first
placo Is possible.

In the East Texas league, tho
final day finds the veteran Jake
Au Henderson Oilers one gamo
back of the pace-settin-g Tyler
Trojans. That la ont so unusual

the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
situation, however, due to the fact
the East Texas circuit started all
over after reorganisingnear mid--
scason and the teams have played
only about 85 gamesapiece,

For practical purposes. It doesn't
matter a great deal which club
finishes aheadsince the champion
ships will be determined through
post-seaso-n play-off-s among the
first four. Who will meet whom
In the play-off-s due to start Wed
nesday can't be determined, how
ever, until the order to finish is
known.

The smaller baseball organiza
tions in this state most certainly
didn't get their Idea for a photo
finish from the Texas league. With
a week to go Id the bigger circuit.
Houston enjoys a margin
oer its nearest rival

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRIETJZ
NEW YORK, Sept 2 Gossip:

Dea Moines says real reason the
Savold-Godo-y fight bogged down
was because Godoy wanted to Im
port a New York referee. . . . Jim
my Demoret predicts Ray Hill, the
youngster from. Henderson, Texas,
is going to irke the boys forget
about the other golf stars from the
Lone Star state. . . . The P. G
A.- - was Hill's first championship
and he stuck until the quarter fi
nals. . . .

Joe Louis has beenbadly bitten
by the golf bug and plays from
8 am.until dark almost every day
In the week.

Two to Go.
When the Cubs come East,

their No. 1 homer-hammere-r. Bill
Nicholson will bo shooting for
fences mainly In Boston and I'hlU
ly. . . . The Chestertown, Mi),
slugger has hit four-bagge- in
every other National league park
and wonts to make his string
complete.

The Texas league is loaded to
the gills with good pitchers, but
the guy Rogers Hornsby says is
tops has won only 15 and lost 12

Bob Uhle, Dallas southpaw. .

One correspondent who returned
from the West with the Yankees
reports the fans In such neutral
spots as Cincinnati, Pittsburgh,St
Louis and Chicago are pulling for
the Tigers or Yanks to beat out
the cry babies.

Today's Guest Star.
bhlrley 1'ovlch, Washington

Post: "Oscar Vltt has a pennant
winning team on bis hands and
in his hair."
The Idea Is catching the Ten

nessee High School Association Is
debating employing an athletic
commissioner. . . . The Texas
Christian coaches can start an en
tire team of letter men any time
they like. . . .

Freld Lelb, one of the best
baseball writers that ever came
down the pike, points out In
"Snorting News" that since 1020
no American league club thai
held first place on Sept. 1 failed
to win the) pennant.. . . It's been
that long, too, ahice Cleveland
was the club In question. . . . Bo
It looks like the Injuns If tra-
dition lent broken.

OIL MAN DIES
FORT WORTH, Sept 2. ISI

W. L. Knight, 58, Breckenrldge oil
operator who was one of the pio-

neer producers in central West
Texas, died here yesterday of a
throat ailment

The funeral will be at Brecken
rldge Tuesday at 0 a. m.

Cleveland Lead
Is Trimmed By
The Yankees

By JUDSON UAILKV
Associated PressSports Writer

Big league baseball enter the
iiome stretch today with the two
races In on almost unprecedented
situation 4he National league
apparently decided and tVe
American league In confusion.
The World Champion New York

Yankees pumped up their latest
winning streak to seven straight
yesterday byfrouncing; the Wash
ington nenaiors jj--z ana 3-- tney
have won 13 of their last 14 games
and SO of their last 23.

The result of tbl surge,hasbeen
to reduce the margin between them
and the leagueMeadlngCleveland
Indians to 4 1-- 2 games and to only

'

RaMi Chalks
Up 13thWin

InRow,4--X

LAMESA. Bent 3. Pat Ralsh
pitched the Lubbock Hubber to at!

over theiLomesaLobocs
on "Jodie Tate; Day here Sunday
afternoon.

The victory was otalsh'e 13th In
succession. He limited the Lobocs
to three hits, all singles.
Lubbock- -- . , ABmi POA
Nledxlela, 2b 4 1114Drake, lb 4
Schweda, rf 4
Hajduk, If 8
Watklns, cf 4
Schlereth, 3b S
Costlno, e ....., 4 qI

Malum, is ........... 8
Ralsh, p 4

Totals 33 4 C27 6

Lamesa AB H POA
Reeves,If 4
Cnrr, cf
Guynes, n
Patterson,rf
Honey, 2b .Y
Pride, c . . .
RIordan, lb . .

Blair, 3b ...
Foree, p
Brooks (f) ,

Tysko, p

Totals 33 7 3 27 10
f Batted for Foree In 8th.

Lubbock 100 021 0004
Lamesa ooo loyooo 1

Errors Ralsh. Schlereth 2; runs
batted In Watklns; Haney, Drake 2,

Mahan; Two-bas-t bits Castino
home runs Drake; caught stealing
1 by Pride; double playsGuynes to
Riordan, Carr to Quynes to RIor
dan; left on bases Lubbock 6, La
mesa 5; base on bolls off Force5;
struck out by Ralsh 6, Foree 3
hits off Faree6 for 4 runs In 8 Inn
ingg; wild pitch Ralsh 1; losing
pitcher Foree; umpires Thompson
and Ethridge, time of game 1:32.

Saturday Box.
Lamesa AB R H PO A

Reeves, If 6 12 2 0
Carr, cf 4 3 2 5 0

Guynes, ss : 4 2 3 1 4

Brooks, rf 3 0 0 2 0
Beeler. 3b 10 0 0 0
Elliott, p 10 0 0 0
Patterson, rf 4 2 2 1 0

Pride, c 5 1 2 5 1

Miller, 2b 5 0 1 4 5

Rlorden, lb 5 1 1 7 0
Blair, b 5 0 2 0 0

Totals 43 10 15 27 10

Clovls AB R H POA
Smith, cf .32130Stelncr, if
Qulllan, 2b .
Wagner, lb .,
Adkins, ss .
Stone, rf
Schmidt, o .
Harrison, 3b
Terry, p . .
Taylor, p ...

Totals 36 9 13 27 7

Lamesa 302 410 00010 15
Clovls . . 340 200 000 9 13

Errors Guynes, Qulllin; runs bat
ted In Guynes 5, Patterson2, Pride
2, Blair 1, Quillln 5, Wagner, Ad-

kins 3, Stone; two base hits Blair
Guynes, Stelner, Quillln, Adkins;
threebasebits Pride, Reeves; home
runs Patterson, Guynes; double
plays, V. Guynes to Miller to Rior-de-

Miller to Guynes to Rlorden,
Miller to Rlorden; left on bases.
Clovls 7, Lamesa 9; base on balls
off Blair 3, Elliott 5, Terry 4, Tay
lor 2; struck out by Blair 6. Elliott
3, Terry T, Taylor 3; wild pitches
Elliott; winning pitcher; Elliott;
losing pitcher, Terry; umpires
WIngfield and Capp; time of game
1 65. v

Injures Eye
Robert Wilson .negro, was

treated Sunday at Hail and Ben-
nett Clinic for a seriously injured
eys. He sustainedthe Injury when
a car door slammed and broke his

I glasses.

one between them and the desper
ate Detrojt'Tigers, In second place.

Whether the champions got going
too late will be decided on their
last western swing this month. Af-

ter today they have only five more
games at home while both Cleve-
land and Detroit have the bulk of
their remaining contests at home.

Cleveland conquered the Chicago
White Sox 7--4 for the 15th time In
19 games. The Tigers, however,
stumbled over the Bt Louis
Browns.

John Nlggeling allowed the De-

troit sluggers onlyjfour hits and
JIarlond Cllft contributeda two-ru-n

homer toward the 8--1 victory.
The Boston Jted flox were rained. ..' 'i n. W. 4am- -a;

.i. - '..! f . . ..
iinue national league ine cnam-plc- n

Cincinnati Beds swept a
from (he Chicago CuAi

9--9 and 2--1 apparently to insure

MAJORS REVERSE THE

ORDER, NAT'L CHAMP

J l

oJE
!
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Sports Parade
By Hank Hart

Big To SanJose. . .
"Kenney Cook, a former Venturajunior collegeboy who

hail3 from Big Spring, will
(California) collegefootball

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

The

Springer Captain

Charles Burton, Dallas News' sports scribe, writes
him: u

"x x' x Cook, a 185-poun- d guard, has been, elected cap-
tain of this year'seleven.

"Cook was just another reserve guard when the Spar-
tans opened their campaign last autumn. Then (Coach)
DeGroot discovered that the stocky West! Texan was a
capable place kicker. Cook immediately rocketed to star-
dom, although he was not a particularly great defensive
player, nor was his offensive performance outstanding. But
the Texan placekickedsix field goals and elevenpoints aft-
er touchdowns. His field goal total was highestin the na-

tion and his29 points was the fifth highest scoring job on
the team, which scored more points than any other college
teamin the nation, 324 to its opponents'29.

"Four times Cook's kicks broke stubbornopposition and
led directly to Spartanvictories.

One of Cook s field goals was madeagainstTexas Arts
and Industries'Javelinas, opening foes San Jose in 1939
and the teamthatgave the Spartans theirgreatesttrouble.
The Javelinas held the Spartansscorelessfor three quar-
ters; finally fell, 9 to 0, before Cook's kick and a last min-
ute touchdownx x x"

Cook, 'tis said, will probably do SanJose'spunting this
fall.

The SanJoseteam will be coachedby Benny Kinkleman,
former Texan, this fall.

Tony York To Visit Here Soon . . .
Tony York, star shortstopof the Shreveport Sports, is

expectedto visit in these parts with his cousin, Mrs. R. E.
Blount, and family, at the
seasonthis month. Tony resides in Irene, Texas.

New ChampionTo Be
Crowned At Hershey

IndiansNeed
OneVictory
Uy The Associated Press

Rogers Hornsby's Oklahoma City
Indiana can clinch a place in the
Texas league play-of- f by beating
the Tulsa Oilers in one game of
their double bill at Tulsa today.

incy retained meir 7 2 game
margin over the fifth place Dallas
Rebels with a 10--1 drubbing of the
Oilers yesterday. They drove Dizzy
Dean from the mound in his last
Texas league appearance. He
been recalled by the Chicago Cubs.

The San Antonio Missions climb-
ed into a tie with the Beaumont
Exporters for second place by
downing the pace-setti- Houston
Buffs, 2 to 0, while the Shippers
were dropping two to the lowly
Shreveport Sports, 3 to 2 and 5 to
1.

Lefty Bob Uhle, who will Join
the Detroit Tigers Wednesday,
pitched Dallas to a 6 to 3 victory
over the Fort Worth Cats, leaving

felines 10 games behind the
seventhplace club.

SEEKS 8IXTU WIN

COLORADO SPRINGS. Sept 3.
US The "Old Man of the Moun-
tain" rides again today.

Serene behind the wheel of bis
racer, Lou Uuaer of Colorado

springs shouts lot bis sixth con
secutive victory In the Pikes Peak
Labor pay sprint, highest au
tomobile race in the world.

USUAL

'IN'
retention of their pennant The
club probably will announce ac
ceptance of world series reserva-
tions If it comes through the hol-

iday fireworks unscathed, for It
has won 8 of Its last 10 gomes and
Is 7 2 out in front of the second
place"Brooklyn Dodgers.

The Dodgers sewed up second
place by extending their winning
string to four straight in a double-head-er

against the New York
Giants, winning by 4--1 and

The Pittsburgh Pirate padded
their current winning streak to
four by Bhuttlng out the St Louis
Cardinals 10--0 In the first game of
a doubieheader. The second game
resulted In a 5 tie becauseof the
Pittsburgh curfew and was played
unaer protest by Manager Frank
Frlsch.after Umprit George Mag--

erkurtb reversed a decision. Yes.
friscn was chased again.

2, 1040
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captainthe strong San Jose
squadthis fall.

completion of the Texas league

Uy TOM REEDY
HERSHEY, Pa, Sept. 1 rt

Sam Sneadand Byron Nelson meet
today in the 36 hole final for the
championship of the Professional
Golfers Association, a title neither
has yet held though both have
been runners-u-p

Snead of Shawnee on Delaware,
Pa reached the last round yester-
day by defeating Harold (Jug) n,

Winchester, Mass, B up
and, 4 to play.

Nelson won from Ralph Guldahl
one up, In a bitter battle that was
not conclusive until the lost putt
was holed on the 18th green.

These two rounds were the first
to be played In sunshine and on
comparatively dry course since the
tournament started lust Monday. It
was necessary to hold up both
matches at the end of 18 holes Sat
urday when the rains became
deluge

Snead went in to his second 18
holes threeup on McSpaden, made
it four up at the turn and ended
things five holes later.

neison, or Toledo, UMo, had a
one hole advantage over Guldahl
when .their last round started.
stretchedthis to three holes at one
point, then slid back to only one up
as they came to the final tee where
a half put Guldahl ahead of the
play. Both had last round 71's.

Enid Oilers
Win, 5 To 1

WICHITA. Kas. Sept 2 W
Enid, Okla, winner of the 1837
National Semi-pr- o baseball title,
became the first repeater in the
six year history of the tournament,
wlpnlng the 1M0 champloifshlp.

Enid defeated Mount Pleasant.
Texas, runnerup for two consecu
tive years 5 to 1 In 8undavnlehf.
iinaL

The victory brought 13,000 In
prize money and a trip to Puerto
Rico in quest of the International
title.

The 1040 champions will leave for
New York within a few days for
a 'I game scries In San Juan
Punto beginning Sept 21.

Houston, Texas, won third olaee
by beating Sanfon). N C, 7 to 2
In a semi-fina- l game.
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At Midland
DENTON. Bept, to

hanr ud an e record for an
undefeated- season slate. Coach
Jack Slsco's North Texas State
Teachers Eagle grldders open one
of the atlffest seasonsIn their his-

tory Saturday. Sept 31, at Mid
land, when they meet their trad!
tlonal rivals, the Abilene Chrlstlnrf
College Wildcats, In both clubs'
seasonopener.

Not once In the 27 years and 215

contests of intercollegiate football
at North Texas has a Denton clcv- -

i IIHhwHhHIHHHB
JOHNNY RIOLA

en wound up a season's campaign
with an unblemished record Four
tfmes the Eagles hae come
through a season's slate with but
one defeat chalked up against
them; these being tl;e campaigns
of 17, '20. '32 and '39.

Of these successful seasons the
campaign of "32 will go down in
NTSTC history as perhaps the
most outstanding For in that cam
paign Denton hung up a record of
eight victories, one loss, and one
tie. The loss came at the hands of
the powertul Texas Christian Uni
versity Horned Frogs, champions
of tho Southwest conference that
year, and the deadlock was with
8. M. U.'s powerful Mustangs, de-
fending Southwest conference s.

This year, with one of the finest
squads he has had in the twelve
seasonshe has been at the Denton
helm, Sisco Is faced with the
strongest schedule In the history of
the local institution. Biggest bar
riers to face on the 1940 program
are the S. M U Ponies and the
Baylor Bears, of second
place honors In the Southwest con-
ference last fall, and the A C C
Wildcats, of the
Texas conference In "3a

If Denton can hurdle these ob-
stacles, which she will meet on
successiveweekends the very first
oi ine season, then the NTSTC
grldders will have better than an
even opportunity to clear their six
remaining foes, Aransas A. & M.,
Stephen F. Austin, Sam Houston,
Southwest Texas. AusUn College
and East Texas.

One of North Texas' outstanding
stars is Johnny RIola, who passed
the Wildcats Into defeat last year.

Local Poloists
Are NosedOut

LAMESA. Sept 2 --Tho Lamesa
Blacks won an extra nerlnd ,i
match from Big Spring, 7--, hereSupday afternoon.

The Big Springers led
the early periods but the Lamesans
iu succeeded In deadlocking thescore "at the end of the rel.rplaying time.

Dr M. H. Bennett mr,i ik.times for Big Spring with Lewli
Rlx contributing two goals andLloyd Wasaon one. Morris Fatter--
son was the fourth Rl ....
rider. "

Lynn Parkersonstarred for La--
mesa.

Jho Popular Place
To Stop and Honk 1

-f-or
DELICIOUS

Sumlwichea,Drinka

MILLER'S
FIG STAND
MJieuf Servtee

BRISTOW, NIX,
RDDEN CHALK

UP WINS

SH

By HANK HART
Bte Spring's own Dour

Jones' blistered the country
club course in a hinc-undc-r-

par performance to subdue
Herman Stewart, another lo-

cal youth, 4 arid 3, Sunday
afternoon and lead the way
into the semi-fina- ls of the
Big Spring Invitational golf
tournament

Stewart, a siege gun off the teen.
was right as rain, negotiating tho
IS holes the match went In fivn
strokesunder standard figure hut
his mngnltlcant efforts went for
naught, joner simply could
he matched.

After making the turn with a
onr-tr-p icau, uoug iircu rive con
sreumo ui rtucs into tu ami ic
him ranlntr. Had he elected
complete the ronnd, Jones was
In pood nhacn to crnck III turn
course rrcord which at 42 Is nine
stroke shy of par figures.
No Irs-- i thnn five holes durlmr

the course of battle were halved
with birdies.

By virtue of hiB victoiv Jones
today ruled heavy fuitorites over
E. C NIjc. Colorado City, finalist
in 1939 and victor over the defend-
ing champion, Elton Dozier, Mid-
land, In a Sunday quarterfinal test
Dozier uas throttled, 3 and 2, ami
Nix mudt it look easy

Ituden vs. Brlstow
In lower bracket semi-fin- play

Hill "Red ' Roden, Glen Rose lad,
squaresoft with Obie Bristow, Big
Spring veteran, in a bid for the
finals. Roden subdued Johnny

Lamesa, 6 and 3, to survive
while Bristow was thrashingJames
Pritchett, Colorado City youth, 3
and 2.

The championship finals were
scheduled to begin around 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

Stewart grabbed an early lend
In his debate with Jones when
ha canned a bird on the short
second but Doug rallied with a
par for a win on three and never
trailed thereafter.
The fell behind with

a bogie on sixth, then proceeded to
loso secn when Jones employed
a birdie to triumph Stu's par. On
tho ninth, Herman contributed a
gimme bird to lob off Dart or . H

Jones' lead ,tW-JrV- !j

(lice uii uui u war a
breeze.Joneswon ten with jTbirti,-ie- ,

twelve with a bird and fourteen &
In shading pui by a stroke again
He failed to stroko hia ball pioper
ly in shooting for a birdie on 16th
but closed out then-'an- there when
Stu was unable to do better.

Their score
Par out 434 544 3S4 3b
Jones out 434 434 245-- 33

Stewart out 425 435 443 J I

Par In 444 334
ones In 333 224
Stewart In 434 234

Roden apDcars to have the beat
chance of cooling off Jones today
He handcuffed Bob Farmer, Odessa
ace, 2 and 1. before sailinir into
Edmtson andwas undei par in both
tests.

Nix, however, was not to be
counted out. He v. allied over Dave
Watt, Big Spring, 6 and 4, to get
at Dozier. He was hitting the bail
straight and for and all his short
gume equipment seemed to be up
to standard.

Bristow steam-rollere- d voune
Pritchett after falling behind eaily.
He cuffed J3ob Battle. Colorado
City, 5 and 3. in his first test

Jones earned the rleht at the
quarterfinals by silencing J C.
Southworth. Sweetwater in hia
initial debate, 3 and 3.

Complete results:
(Player from Bie Snrlnr unlns
otherwise designated)
First Round:

Elton Dozier. Midland rm.l.rt
Guy Ralney, Forsan,0 and 5, E. C.

. Colorado City, outgamed DaVj
Watt. Q and 4. Herman Stewart
aayoed O. EL Broome. fk!e. 9
and 2, Doug Jones thumped J. C,
Southworth, Sweetwater, 6 and 3,
Red Roden, Glen Rose, xleclsloned
Bob Farmer, Mldhmd, t anrj L
JohnnyEdraUon, Larassa,triumph-
ed over Boh Haiterwhtta a -- - J
JamesPritchett. Colorado City, out--

u jo Morgaitj-jon-
e up 20

holes, Oble Bristow 'sailed through
Bob Battle. Ctalnran mi., k -- Za"' ""' " """3. ,7i
Second round!

NIX subdue TV,. I.- - a j .
Jones storinari HI... ."""nil, m una 4,

nn
Roden

!-,

ripped Kdmison.. 8.. and ft
-- - ""low wayiayea Pritchett, S
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TUESDAY
BT CHRISTIAN COUNCIL ylll meet nt 3 o'clock ttt the church.
fLEJ YOUNO Y.W.A. will meet nt First Baptist church,p.1 7110
I'clock and go to tho city park for a wiener roast. t
Ut SOCIETY of St. Thomas Catholic church will meet at 7:30
'clock at tho rectory.
EKAH LODGE 284 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.
Ell OF EASTERN 8TAR will meet at8 o'clock for a Post Ruths
rogram at tho Masonic Hall.
NESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at 7:30
'clock at the Elks HalL
1NDHIP CLASS of First Baptist church will meetat 11 o'clock
t the church for a luncheon.

WEDNESDAY
!MEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
.ATHEA CLASS will meet nt 10:30 o'clock at tho First Methodist
ihurch for a covercd-dls-h luncheon.

--THURSDAY
AUXILIARY will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

FRIDAY
INMENADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at tho W.O.W. Hall.
INKflH WESLEY CLASS of First Methodist church will meetatr,e church at 3 o'clock for a business and social.

siuble Ring Ceremony
nites Miss Howell;
arl Sutton Sunday

4 o'clock Sunday afternoon
Erolcna Howell, daughter of
hd Mrs. Roy E. Howell, and
button, son of Mrj and Mrs.
G. Sutton of Amarillo were
ed In a double ring ceremony
y the Rev. C. E. Lancaster,
of the First Baptist church.

rCercmony was performed In
lrst Methodist church before
(tor that was flanked with
is of pink gladioli. The bride
given In marriage by her
V Hoy Howell.
I Sutton wore a teal blue
itrcet-lengt- h dress made with
sleeves and high neck. The
Was trimmed at the shoulders
n the sleeves with a metallc
Her hat matched her dress
he wore black accessories,
iride's corsage was of white
nlas and babic3 breath.
garct Barnes of Winters,
is Miller of Pecos and Mrs.
3owles of Big Spring, were
lants.
s Barnes was dressed in black
a soldier blue hat and a sor- -

of yellow gladioli and Miss
wore a beige dress with

1 corsage. Mrs. Bowles was
Kd-'t- a soldier blue ensemble

n ySllow gladioli corsage.
VJ Joe Mason of Pecos was

tn of honor and was dressed
wine dress with a pink rose
(er Joe Mason of Pecos was
ban.
er groomsmen were Newton
s, Charlie Ward of Pecosand

Jawlcs of Big Spring.
i. King Sides, who dressed In

pink with a rose corsage,
1 the wedding music that in- -
1 aimedley of organ melodies
ling the service. Mrs. Joe Bob
n of Pecos, who dressed in

with a rose corsage, sang
in Love Call."
0 Bridal Chorus" from "Lc-ln- "

by Wagner and Mcndels-- i
"Wedding March" were

1 by Mrs. Sides. ,
(owing a reception at the
h the couple left for New

y v5EB''8rt7?j

(argo 'fflj.

punched Black
edo.step-- ji gr
'e have "Nylon" Hose!
f

icrroW beautifuljtiioe

l)flle
Wear As You ry-91-.00

Down, 1,00 Weekly

COFFEE
and
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COFFEE
VjjrttorneysAt-La-w
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Cewta
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Mexico where they will be for a
few days.

On their return thSy will be at
home In Amarillo where Sutton is
employed by the People's Finance
compuny.

Tho bride was graduated from
Pecos high school In 1030 and has
beep teaching dancing here at the
Big' Spring School of Dance. She
has also been cashier at Twins
cafe.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Amarillo high school and at
tended business school there. He
was formerly employed here by
the Peoples Finance company.

Tho reception was held fn the
basement of tho church and a lacu- -

laiu tuuio was centered with a
three-tiere-d wedding cake topped
with a miniature bride and bride
groom.

White tapers in crystal candela-
bra burned on either end of the
table. Mrs. Beulah Taggart of Rho--
tan presided at the cake that was
surrounded with fern and red roses.

Assisting with the serving were
Miss Barnes, Miss Miller, Mrs.
Bowles and Mrs. Mason. Blllle
Howell of Bollinger presided at
the register.

Mrs. Leonard Coker, Sara Reldy,
Mrs. Lonnle Coker, Adela Stoker,
Lonnio Coker, Leonard Coker,
Fred Holler, Ollie Deel, Austin
Auch Jr., Elmer Templeton, King
Sides, JamesSides, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Maddrey, all of Big Spring.

Mrs. A. F. Deere of Snyder, Mrs.
J. E. Howell, and Margaret Barnes
of Winters, Mrs. Beulah Taggert
of Rotan.

Marilea Boles, Charlie Ward,
Frances Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Mason, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Ward,
Julia Ward and Mrs. Joe Bob Kel- -
ton of Pecos, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Sutton of Odessaand Amarillo, Mr.
and Mrs. Wcldon Howell and Bll
lle Howell of Balllnger, Mrs.-- S. A,

Sharp and Velma Sharp of Abi
lene.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. W. Bj Snecd, Rt. 1, Big
Spring enteredthe hospital Satur
day for medical attention.

Dismissed Friday were Mrs.
Clabe Long and infant daughter;
Mrs, W. E. Pike, 301 Johnson, and
Infant daughter.

Alton Bostick returned to his
home Saturday after receiving
treatment for head lacerationsre
ceived In a car accident the first
of the week.

Monday Evening
5:06 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5:13 Leighton Noble Orch.
5:30 SunsetReveries.
6:48 Your Melody Sweetheart,

Halt andHalf.
6:30 Sports Spotlight. '
6:48 News.
7:00 America Looks Ahead.
7:18 Short Short Stories.
7:30 To Be .Announced.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:18 Lew Diamond and AP New.
8:30 "Yesterdays."
9:00 Lew Diamond Orch.
9:10 Glenn Miller Orch.
9:30 Lone Ranger,

10:00 News.
10:18 Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
7:00 Blhg Crosby Sings.
7:18 Songs of the West
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:48 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:05 Piano Moods.
8:18 This Rhythmic Age.

Keep Fit To Music,
8:43 Choir Loft.
9:00 News.
9:00 Los Trobodorea.
9:18 Studies In Black "and Wblta
0:30 BackstageWife, .
0;45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Songa of Carol Leighton
iq;id our uai aunaay.
10:30 Wife va. Secretary.
10:45 Neighbors,
U:W News.
U;0 Dr. Amos R, Wood.

USS'Jfantwfuda."
JllW n:3 Inc."

tV

Coah'ornaYoung
3ble Prepare

For College
COAHOMA. Sent. 2. (8dU Sep

tember finds Coahoma students in
n last minute preparing to (cava
for various colleges' arid unlvorsi
ties throughout tho stale, -

Mlsa Dorothy O Daniel, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T O'Danlel,
Will take up hat aofihrrioro workJn
Abilene at Hardin Simmons Jim-
Versify,

Ralph Marshall, on ot Mr. and
krs. R. A. Marshall, wilt attend
Texas Tech In Lubbftck.

Jetty SueTltts, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. N. W. Pitta will return
to Hardin Simmons university to
lake up her work i as a Junior.

R. L. Adorns, son ot Mr, and Mrs.
Leslie Ajama, will go to Stephen--
vino wncro no win cnroi ai jonn
Tarleton.

Mao Ruth Reld, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Reld, Nlla Pearl Bo--

dine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Bodlnc, and Wallace Fowler,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Fowler,
arc attending tho Select Business
School In Big Spring.

Patty Jean Price, daughter of
tho Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Price, will
be enrolled at McMurry college In
Abilene.

ColoradoCity
Round-U-p Set
This Week

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 2 His
tory will live again in Colorado
City, once the "queen city" of
vast West Texas cattle domain,
when the sixth annual Culorado
City Frontier Round-U- p is staged
here Thursday and Friday.

Originating a decade ago as an
old - timers' homecoming, tho
Round-U- n now includes one of
West Texas' fastest rodeos, a color-

ful paradecombining the pageant-
ry of the old west with that of the
new, and an Indian-Pione-er

pageanton the banksof Lone Wolf
creek in addition to the oldttmers
homecoming features. Colorado
City's rich historical background
is featured in the Round-U- p. The
town was once tho largest cattle-
shipping point in the world, and
saw the beginning of many of the
state's outstandingcattle fortunes.

Tho parade opening tho Round- -

Up will take place Thursday after
noon at l:3U. Nearly auo norse-bac-k

riders, many of them from
nearby ranches, will ride in the
parade. Chuck wagons from these
ranches will add their note of
color. Old surreysand buggies will
come out of storageplaces for the
occasion.

Prizes totaling around $2,000 will
be offered In rodeo events. Per
formances will be held each after
noon at 2:30 and each evening at
8, with a special matinee Friday
morning for the cutting horse con-
test. Events at each regular per-
formance will Include calf roping,
Mitchell county calf roping, bronc
riding, steer riding, cowgirls' cklf
roping, wild horse racing, team
tying and cowgirl sponsor con
tests.

Mrs. Christine Northcutt, winner
of the. Texas Cowboy Reunion, the
Double Heart, and the Big Spring
Rodeo sponsor contests In recent
weeks, will be hostess sponsor,
First prize will be a $123 saddle.
Members of the rodeo committee
aro Pete Alnsworth, Jenks Powell
and Earl Hammond.

An exhibition of open five-gait-

horses will bo stagedat each per-
formance with Frank Kelley in
charge.

Old-time-rs will have their remin-
iscencesand their memorial service
at 10 o'clock Friday morning In the
Palace theater with Mrs. J. O.
Merrltt In charge. A luncheon will
follow with oldtlmers
as honor guests. U. D. Wulfjen
and Mrs. Chas. C. Thompson have
charge of luncheon arrangements.

Tho Indian-Pione-er pageantwill
take place nt 6:30 Friday evening.

On The Air Over KBST
AlUlUUUUIMwiUMUUlU

Tuesday Afternoon
12:00 Slngin' Sam.
12:18 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Francis Craig, Orch.
12:45 It's Dance Time,
1:00 Jack ' Berch, Gulfspiay

Gang.
1;1B American Family Robinson.
1:30 The" Land Df Dreams.
1:48 Ligon 'Smith Orch.
2:00 Hit Parade.
2:30 Zeke Manners Gang.
2:48 Spiritual Inltfilude.
3:00 News.
3:15 Accordlonalrcs.
3:30 McFarland rwina Orch,
3:48 Office of U. 0. Gov't Reports
4:00 News.
4:01 Leighton Noble Orch.
4:18 Crime and Death.
4:30 Songa of Bonnie Ruth

4:48 The JohnsonFamily.
Tuesday Evening

8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr,
8:15 Louis Prima Orch,
8:80 To Be Announced.
0:48 Hollywood Melodies.
8:00 ?Wythe Williams, Commen-

tator,
8:18 Cats 'N' Jammers. , ,

6:30 Sports Spotlight,
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7:00 Carlos JMoUnaa Orch,
7:15 Twilight Serenade.
7:30 LaughN' Swing-- Club,
8:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
8:15 News.
t-- Mark Xuaeel Otcfc,
8:M "YaaifKl'a TrH.
?: ?tere UettQsw ,

;M Diek Jurife tiwfc.
10:609 New,

SlOiDESTMAIDEC
k 'XtiimMik toteftrtW'Vrftt&Vttiie?

"Looks like im'ta

Miss laneousnote
By Mary Wlialej

Songs remind us of so many
things and there aro few that we
can without conjuring up
some memory that Is firmly con
nected In our mind tho tune,

For Instance whenever wo hear
Dark Eyes"

wo can ro- -
member hear-
ing It first
when wo wero
a child. Tho
singer wore a
white gown
and an er
mine wrap
with a green
satin lining.
Her hair was

tori Intel

hear

with

black and shiny and she sang with
a slight Russian accent. To our

eyes she was the epitome
of all we desired and the peak of

our ambition.
Then there is the march "Pomp

and Circumstance" that we heard
Sousa play one time. The march
king, who was then nn old man,

stood stiff as a ramrod while ho
conducted his faultless band
through the stirring music. We
never hear that that we don't see
him In our mind's eye.

Then there are church hymns
that remind U3 of high, school
commencements and another
mornful tune that Is connected
with our graduation. Attired in cap
and gown we paraded through'the
street to the auditorium and listen-
ed to interminable speechesbefore
wo finally clutched our sheepskin,

"Sophisticated Lady" reminds us
of a school day flamo who whistled
it throuch "his teeth until we
memorized every note In the song,
"Smoke Gets In Your Eyes" al
ways maltes us think of Ireno
Dunn.

Wo believe that is tho nicest
part ot music. It speaks a little
storv to everybody but it tells a
different tale to each one.

Blue BonnetClass To
Meet Tuesday

The Blue Bonnet class of the
First Christian church will meet
Tuesday at f:30 o'clock for a busi
ness session In the home of Mrs.
James Wilcox, S08 Johnson.

.i. .

Garden Club To Meet
At Judge'sChambers

Gatden club will meet .at 3
o'clock Tuesday at-- tho Judg. -
Chambers for a business session.
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PERSONAL

Sgt. and Mrs. B. N. ' Curtis of
Fort Bliss, left Monday after a
visit here with hnr parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Cardwcll.

Art WInthelscr flew to Troy, N.
Y. Monday via American Airlines
to pick up a Waco plane and bring
It back hero. Tho new plnne will
be used for the advanced classes
of the C. A. A.

Bernlco O. Heycs, personnel man
ager for Scars and Roebuck In Hol-

lywood left Sunday for her homo
In Hollywood after visiting her
parents In San Angelo.

Miss Jiinla Johnsonleft Friday
for Fnbens where she will resume
her teaching In the public schools
there.

KjTOUp

Tho AJl.U.W. .may sound like a
governmentbranch of somo sort
due to tho Initials but In reality It
stands for the American Associa-

tion of University Women end Is

an International organization.
Tho local branch waif organized

hero Just, last March 21st,
when a group met at tho city, hall,
Dr. Anna Powell, of Denton, state
president of tho group, lectured
hero during-- tho fall of 1930 to tho
Modern Woman's Forum and at
mat" Urn d mnde inquiries here
about why there was no A.A.U.W.
chapter.

Members of the Forum became
Interestedand asked other collego
womon until they' finally had
enough to organize.

Requirements for membership
Include a degroo received from col
leges or universities recognized by
tho national A.A.U.W.

The officers elected nt this first
meeting Included Mrs. Scth Par-
sons, president; Mrs. Ray Law
rence, vJco president; Mrs. Eugene
McNallcn, secretary; Miss Nell
Brown, treasurer.

Charter mombcrs other than the
officers aro Mrs. W. J. McAdams
Mrs. Carl Blomshlcld, Mrs. Walter
Wilson, Mary Whnlcy, Mrs. Q. H,
Wood, Mrs. W. C. BlankcnBhlp,
Mrs. John S. Rntliff, Reta Dcbcn-por- t,

Lornlno Lamar, Clara Pool.
Elolse Haley, Mrs. II. A. tegner,

Mable Jo Trees, Nclllo Puckett,
Mrs. Harvey Dunce, Mis. T. A.
Roberts, Mrs. J. T, Bynum.

Assoclato members include Mrs,

Why Endure
An

Garment

When

Floxform
Shapes It to

r0AnJ

Your Own Measurements.

FASHION CLEANERS
Phono 1779

I

yedicated-Jiro--

Further Education
W. W. McCormltk, Mrs. K. it Mc- -

Gibbon, Mrs. E. flpence, Janice
Melllngor, Mrs. Rowo Verschoylo.

Tho purpose ot the local and
nationalgroups Is to stimulate and
further college educational oppor
tunities for women. '

Tho nowly organlzod group will
study this year, when they

tho third ThursdayIn Octo
ber, various phases of fine arts,

Tho group holds Its mcotings at
4:10 o'clock every third Thursday
In tho homes of members.

During tho spring tho only en
tertainments Included a luncheon
for Dr. Powell nt tho Sottlcs hotel
and a tea Tor high school gradu-
ates who planned to attend college.

On September 28th at tho Settles
hotel, tho chapterplans to be host-
ess toa group of West Taxas chap-tor-s

at a conference to' be held
hero all that day.

Other efforts of tho group have
been to answer tho call of mem-
bers of tho British AJV.U.W. who
sent nn appeal to American mem-
bers to take their rofugco children
Into their homes. Mrs. W. W.

hasbeen named chalrmnn
of that committee to assist In the
refugee work.

Has Tonsil And Adnoid
Operation Hera

Robert Angel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clydo Angel, underwent ton
sillectomy and adnoldcctomy Sun
day nt Cowper Clinic.

a
11

'
RfAHtn To tiome -

L. returned
her Monday, after undersje-- -
Ing treatment at COwptr

J. D.A'hIIUps, Mr. Mi Mrs. W.
H. Scott and Lynn spenVSunday la
Geagmvcs.

SCO

$50,000,000.00
Denison Dam
Under Construction

Stop
HOTEL DENISON

Denison, Texas
On U. a Highway. 78

100 Rooms Some
Air Conditioned

LUTE LOY, Manager

Nabors Beauty
Shop

1701 Qregg Phono 1282

Plain Shompoo and
Set

AH - other work equally as rea-
sonable . . , All work

Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

announcetho association of

R. 0. Beadles, M.D.

Specializing In

of Kidneys, Bladder and Rectum

America's First Line of Defense
the INTELLIGENCE ot its People!

VHEN you look into the facesof the men who are America it Is a hearten-

ing sight--yo-ur faitli in democracy, in humanity, in man in God
wells upward in spite of today's eventsamong other people. From American ,J&
faces thereradiates a degreeof self-respe-ct, ce and self-relian- ce

possessed no other men onearth and generated by164 yearsof liberty such
as no other men have ever enjoyed. No other peoplehaveever beenso free, or

for so long a time.

Mrs.D. Moore
home

Tlio

and

by

America is free and Is great because plain Americans have made andhave

kept it so. Through their initiative and creativeness,exercisedunder conditions
where physical and mental energies had freeplay, your fellow-America- ns have
done more to enrich themselves while enriching you than any other men
ever lived,

The men and women whosecombined effortssupply electric serviceto you
are proud to be your fellow 'Americans "fellow-travelle- rs with you" in
enthusiasticbelief In democracy,Jn representativegovernment, in free enterprise
and In your Intellectual capacityto build and safeguardeven greater treasures
In your Americaof tomorrow, f

TEXAS ILECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
i. ttOMKMCD. Mw
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Editorial
JL- -U

Whllo the cleclloh 1aWa Of California are dlf- - they supported Johnson, a republican, for sen--

lercnt from those of Texas, and perhaps other
itates, It would seem that n democratshould be

a democrat wherever fate puts him or wherever

Jio goes of his own will and accord.

In California a candidatemay have his name
placed On all the primary tickets that aro listed
Jn an olectlon. So Senator Hiram Johnson, who
wrltes himself a republican, had his noma on the
republican, democratic and progressive tickets In
California, as a candidatefor to United
States senate, and In the election he received
Iho majority of Vites of each party.

It seems odd that a democrat In California
would be voting for a republican Instead of for a
candidate wearing his own party label, but the
fart Is Uiat they did. and probably a lot of them
were democrats who voted for Hoosovolt In 1932

and 1936. Will they be any less democrats because

Vashington Daybook
WASHINGTON-Jcss-c Jones is probably the

aly man ever to have been Introduced In his
locking feet to King George V.

He also has the extinction of being "tho
forld's biggest moncy-lendci- " whllo at the same
mo he Is a man who once showed far gi enter

Iptltude for borrowing than lending.
In the first instance, tho tall d,

gnngllng fellow who was a Red Cross
Ifftclnl during and following the World war, had
lone to Buckingham Palace with PresidentWood-o- w

Wilson While tho president nnd King George
tonforred In an adjoining room, Jessestretched
tut beforo b fireplace doffed the shoes hehad
vorn through a foggy London dunking, and drop-c-d

off Into a snooze The president nnd King
entered the chamber, and, as the story goes, It

as Wilson who apologized not Jones and the
King who laughed not Wilson

STARTED WITH NOTHING
In the second instance, Jesse Hol-ma- n

Jones was working for a Dnllap, Texns, lum-

ber company owned bv his uncle Theyoung Ten-

nessee farm bo had gone west penniless after
turning oer to his sisters a $2 000 cash Inheri-
tance from their father

He persuaded a banker to lend him $500 Ha
had no use for the money He Just put it nway,
and when his note cime due, paid it back Later,
ho borrowed $700 and paid that back. And finally
$1,000 each time merely keeping it hidden In
n sock until the note was due When thebusiness
opportunity finally did present itself, young Jesse
marched up to the bank piesident, borrowed $10,-00- 0

on his established ciedit nnd started building
his great fortune with n small south Texas lum-

ber company
Maybe it was that appreciation of his own

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK An informal poll among news-

papermen who are assigned to the Broadway
'bent reveals that Joe E Lewis is the best liked
.comedian In town. Lewis Is n floorshow worker
rather than a musical comedy entertainer. Ho

lUJ"ii" lUUTtS n great deal like old General Iron Pants
Hugh Johnson When he gets his teeth into a
story, or a song, he shakes it as a terrier shakes
a rag. It Isn't what he says when he talks or
sings. It's the way he does it

A prime example of the Lewis "stuff" is his
current monologue on radio advertisementsJoe
maintains that most people don't know how to
listen to radio They don't know what to ILsten
for. Most folks waste their time with the come-
dians, or the heroes of the love story, or the
newer songs But not Joe. "I cook my car for
those announcers when they come on, ' he says.
"I want to find out where I can get this $300 for
nothing, with no questions asked I like to play
around with those puzzles that Don Wilson of
tho Jack Benny show tosses at jou Sometimes
I have to sit around andwait fifteen finutes for
thoso comedians to get off the air, but it's woith
it. Then Don Wilson, the announcer, comes on.
He talks sense He doesn't fool around with gags.
Of course, he doesnt tell you exactly where you
can get it, but he gives you a hint. He says go
out and look around until you see the big red
letters on the box. That's the stuff I like to heer"

Of course, leading a comedian's linesin print
mean nothing. They will mean a great deal to
anyone sitting In on a session of the Lewis fool-

ishness. It's the Lewis voice, and the Lewis man-
ner, and the Lewis gestures.

HoSflywood Sights And
J BRADBURY FOOTE
MO'I Screen Writer

(An Open Letter To Vacationing Robbin Coons)
HOLLYWOOD Did you ever feel that you

ought to own a lacehorse? Neitherdid I uptll
two weeks ago. And I'm all right again now But
therewere a few days when I was convinced that
possession of a blooded steed was more Impor-
tant than writing u hit picture.

You see, every summer we have as house
guests a couple of adagio boys two kids who
spend about nine months of the year tossing
some misguided girl around the theatres and
night clubs Last year they popped In on us
while the races were on at Hollywood Park, and
In showing them the town we naturally took
them to the track They were thrilled, although
they knew less about horses than I dtQ, If possi-
ble. They wagered, however, and won

UH was amusing to watch them pick horses
Once they wanted to try a long shot. The "tote"
board showed half a dozen, ranging from 20 to
1 to 09 to 1, but they couldn't make up their,
minds. I suggested a plug named "Rail Fence."
They looked the animal up in a bundle of news-
papers they carried Buk they decided against
him. His notices were too poor They settled for
a 30 to 1 shot, and won.

This year they showed up again during the
Hollywood Park meeting. But this time they were
different fellows. Ttity sat around our living
room of an evening, studying the Racing Form
and discoursing largely on blood lines, blinkers,
fetlocks and a multitude of things that sounded
darned impresslv.. They displayed no inteiest In
my beautiful new billiard table or my wife's
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Adiierants of the president all oyer the na-

tion are making great todo About voters wilt
have been called nnd known ns democrats Indicat-
ing they would vote for Wlllkle. The most rabid
of the adherentsInsist that all such recalcitrants
shalt bo read out of the party, but It Is not likely
that the democratic party in Cnllfornla will do
any reading otit. They will let those Johnson
democrats uo right along voting for whom thoy
please with tho hopo that they, will stay wltii
FDR when tho November election Is at hand.

It nppoars that thoy aro moro concerned over
the fate of FDR than of tho democratic party,
and that Ihclr Interest Is personal rather than
for principle. They aro on snfo giound so long
aa, they solicit votes for tho president on tho
ground of what ho has done"for them, but when

comes todemocracy theyare lost

By Jack Stinnett

harmless borrowing skullduggery which onco

moved htm o say. "If congress directs me to

glvo away money,I'll givo away. But slnco con-

gress has directed me to lend money, I'll lend
on tho best terms possible, both to the gov-

ernment and tho boi rower"

HAS LENT 10 BILLIONS
As head of tho Reconstruction Finance Cor-

poration, to which ho was appointed as a board
member by President Hoover In 1932 and as di-

rector by Rooscolt tho following year. It Is esti-

mated he has hut ten billion dollars, a volumo
beyond the immortal Shylock's sweetest dreams.

If Jones accepts the appointment by Prcsl-den-t
Roosevelt, as socrotnry of commerce, ho Is

almost certain to come in for something of a
battle before his confrlmation by the senntc. Rea-
son The white-haire-d Houston city builder, pub-

lisher, banker nnd civic leader has risen high
democratic party councils In Chicago, the con-

vention s permnncnt chairman. Senator J3arklcy,
was hardly moie conspicuous on the platform

"than Jissc Jones, nnd theie was never n huddle
of party chieftains in which his mop of white
hair was not prominent

l'Itr.IKEI) ron QUESTIONS
Theie is a rumor that republican lciders in

the senate nre pi eparing to spnng queries on tho
great monej lender that will test every ounce of
his qualifications for appearance as an expert
on one of those radioquiz progrnms

On the other hand, friends say the financial
wizard of south Texas ready fqr 'em and when
the time comes will jrhe an accounting of cery
dollar of the ten billion of which he has super-
vised the lending

By Goorgo Tuckor

Still another poll recently concluded by Blll-,roar-

the theatrical trade weekly, points out
that the threebeat known hotel men In New York
are Frank Chase of the Algonquin, Bob Christen-bcrr-y

of the Astor, and Charles E Rochester of
the Lexington

Chase has been Identifiedwith Broadway and
tho theatrical world for so long that he is accept-
ed as a home grown product, though ho Is not a
local boy. He Is the author of two books which
deal with tho personalities of the thousands of
famous guests that have come under his observa-
tion through the last two decades, and he knows
moro people by their first names than any four
politicians you could name

Bob Christenberry is a cultured southerner
and an extremely well liked man about town. He
came put of the war with a great record and
only one arm Despite this ndlcap he is an
expert golfer

Rochester a Monroe, Louisiana, boy who
made good In tho big city. Among other things,
he Us noted for his wild game dinners, to which
this reporter occasionally bidden He Is nlso
the man who inaugurrtcd the Hawaiian vogue
In Manhattan entertainmentcircles. When he
Isn't at his office on Lexington avenue or flying
to the coast on" one of his frequent jaunts, he
is plodding around his upstatefarm, the grounds
of which are alie with rare species of ducks.

The lonely hearts throughout the country
having formed a chain of "carry the torch" clubs,
their new theme sng Is announced "You're
Breaking My Heart " They say they've got 500

gioups already organized.

Robbin Coons

roses, and they totally Ignored our Siamese cat.
Even our Eastern lilac bush failed to Impress
them But Kayak II, Challedon, Eight-Thirt-y and
War Admiral made them fairly vibrate.

My wife knows a lot about cows, having been
raised on a farm, but all she can do with a horse

ride H I can't even do that, having wasted my
life In show business. All I know about horses
I learned years ago when I played the hind legs
of a comedy horse

What I needed, the family said, was a horse.
Horses were the measure of Importance la the
motion picture industry the better the horse
the greater the Importance. Names were cited.
What better way of achieving fame?

I was Impressed. I was discussing contact
with at the time, and was
wide open for some good publicity. I weakened.

The kids went Into a frenzy of elation. They
bought stop-watch- and got up at a. m. to go

out to the track. I had to lecture them severely
to keep them from taking advantage ofan

David Harum who owed an enormous
feed bill and was about to commit suicide. Next
morning we went out to see a horse workout
I felt like a fool. discouraged looking animal
lounged past us, the kids snapped their stop-

watches and shouted, "There he goes!" I don't
know where he went. We waited around until
feteukfast time, but the hoise didn't show up
Muy be someone bought him on the backstretch

Then the unexpected happened The studio
came through with the contact and I didn't have
to buy a horse. kids were pretty bitter about
it, but I salved their feelings by giving their rail-

road fare back to New York.
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- Tho Vrwiuero
Constance swung onto the road

branching right.
At least alio was home. She was

on El Cabrlllo property, free of
mortgage, taxes and all encum
brances , . , save for Taylor.

If the fog would lift she vwould
be ablo to look up a two-mi- le avc--
nuo o( uucalvptus and cedar to
the rambling ranch liotisc, with
the smaller servants quarters
clustering nearby.

But tho fog didn't lift nnd tho
road seemed much too long nnd
there were no trees , visible along
tho road, , -

Maybo Taylor had seen fit to
cut them down.

Oh well, she llkod fOR, fog scent
ed with fragrant sweet grass, oucal
yptus, bay and salt or tho sea. As
a child sho rind walked through
such a mist as this, her hand gafo
in ner miners, juicyu made n
gam0 of It. Each brush, shrub, or
pllo of rock was a fairy or a gnome

Sho forgot the farlcs abruptly
as the car struck a chuck-hol- Tho
road was impossible Surely Tay-
lor could havo kept It in better
condition.

It grew narrower, more deeply
rutted, and the car labored as the
incllno grew steeper. A hill Jumped
out of the fog and Constance dodg-
ed. "Idiot!" she stormed, and then,
looking at her watch. "I wonder
if I've taken the wrong road. I
can t turn around. I"Oue of the heavy mist loomed
a horse and rider. For a moment
Constance thought they were go-
ing to lope straight into her car.

Sho turned on the headlights
and the horse stood up and waved
us rorefeet at her. Sho blinked the
lights and he presented a waving
tail and saluted the hill with his
feet.

At least this gave her a glimpse
of the rider a man who sat the
saddle like a centaur.

Constance breathed deeply with
pleasure. "A vaquero," she mur
mured. "A real Cabrlllo cowboy"

The horse turned again to the
lights, snorting his displeasure,
and above his snort tho vnquero
roared, "Turn those damned lights
off"

Constance complied She also
turned off the motor and watched
the horse come back to earth, the
man still in the saddle

"There is a sign at the high
way, onercu mo riucr Icily, as
tho horso minced daintily, around
to the side of the car, 'which states
this is a private road

Constance pushed the curtain
aside and leaned out. "Imagine any
one wanting to keep this road prl
vatc," she said.

"I " The vaquero stared at her
In astonishment. "Senorita, I . . .

I bog tho pardon."
In one swift, graceful movement

ho had dismounted, swept a som- -

IV Mi '
rtwneiw

mount to the car.

, SERIAL

f Memory Of The Moon
riorur,.blfc)!Mdjwrt.4ed,4dJTenWl

Constnnco blinked rapidly. It
must bo the fog. No man could
took Uko this one, no modern man.

He war a copy of the old prints
her father had shbwn her, one of
tho tall, dark Basques who had
qorno to tho new country with tho
first Don Cabrlllo.

He was tall; tall and dark of
skin, an amber darknessof layers
of sunburnedakin.

And whore but In Spain could
ono find such Bmouldorlng blacx
eyes, Such long, jetty lashes. And
there wna a wave In his hair, a
slight one probably Incorrigible
for It ,lpokcd as though everything
but honey had been used to flatten
It

Thcro was nothing Incorrigible
about his moustache. It was small
and very thin nnd very black. That
was probably what made his smile
seem so dazzling.

"You nre lost, Senorita?"
Tho mnglc of the Senorita com-

pleted Con I ancc's capitulation
Sho was home, Sho was a Cabrlllo,

S'MCC TFie BcvtQ
OOTftAGC
Feei--S us an objectof

JHSM CARRYING

ruled thousands of acres, thous
ands. of cattle; and dozens of va
queros llko this one.

HUt Would a Castillan Cabrlllo
havo been as stirred by a cowboy

sho was stirred? Could this ex
citing, response
bo a strain of the shanty Irish
cropping out?

"Perhaps I am lost," sho con-

ceded. "I thought I was on El
Real"

"But no!" countered thomnn "El
Camlno Rent many miles beyond
this road. It would not bo wise to
try to find It. Fog bad, and fog
and' twilight what we, In this
country, call tho Devil's brew."

"Then what shall I do?" begged
looking hopelessly at

tho dim landscape.
"If you wltl follow this roada

few miles, you will como a Ca
brlllo out-rlde-rs post, Maria can
put up for tho night, and tomor-
row I will you to the homo
ranch

After one backward glanco Con-
stance decided this was tho only

- TheTimid Soul
I
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Ho said he would ride) on ahead,

and promised sho would be out of
the fog when sho reached tho sum
mit, Thon, with a quick movement,
ha had mounted ana was away.

Constanco smiled as she fol-

lowed, smiled In spite of the motor
which protested moro audibly with
each steep mile. Tho fog ahead
was a curdled sea of gray, and then
It thinned to reveal a stand of red
wood, next turned a dull orange,
and, as she reached the summit,
disappeared to let hor ride out Into
clear, yellow light.

Ono look ahead and Constance
braked the car and turned off the
motor. Before her lay half of tho
remaining Cnbrlllo acres, mellow-
ed In tho last rays of tho sun. There
wcro tho hills of tan velvet rolling
away to plum-colore- d mountains
standing a nnd fashion,
the blue-gra- y sky,

Sell this? Never!
Yet no wonder Tnylor wnnted It

for his own. And no wonder the
vaquero looked ns ho had
sprung from such a golden land.

Ho was riding down the sharp
drop to where a wldo adobe houso
squatted In the lea of the hM
dwarfed by the giant Eucalyutus
trees which towered above It,

Hf stopped his before the
adobe,nnd a woman, built llko the
house, squeezed through the door

Constanco laughed as shesvatch-c-
tho pantomime.

Tho woman waved a red apron
excitedly. She threw It up over
her head and backdown Then she
raised her voice and the words
came Constance through the
thin air.

"Joscfa Jo see fa1 Marietta'
Carlos' Muy pronto1"

Children come scrambling muy
pronto from cveiy direction, nnd
Mario, after a hurled consultation,
waved them on With her apron
Ono to tho woodpile, one to the
chicken yard, one to the little gar
den bejond the glove, and the
giil into the house.

"Maria," murmured Constance
"Is piepaiing foi a guest will
she thing when she learns that her
guest Is a Cabrlllo "

Miss Mlchncl
Suddenly M i c h a el Mahoney's

sat erict, hpr
eyes narrowed The vaquero had
wheeled nway fiom the house to
lopo out to the stables where two
riders hod just come in from the
lulls.

Tonight, after the evening meal
men would sit around and

talk. If they didn't hir as a
Cabrillo, she could ask leading
questions and learn all she needed
to know about the ranch before
Taylor knew that sho was within
a thousand miles of the place.

"What name shall I use?" shs
wondered, then nodded. They had
called her a throwback. Very well,
sho would take her great-grand- -

Joanna-- By- -- Bowmart-.

fftlto:JU!an&(J
Miss Michael for one nlgfiu

A swift shadow fell over mo
hills, and Constnnco shivered In F

the chill November evening am ,

She started hor engine, to maiie,
n slow descent, brakes, gearsand
her own young muscles straining
to hold the car from Its lm
potuous dash to tho vnllpy.

As she pulled up boforo tho nuooo
Maria appeared, now clothed In
black, hair pulled Into n neat bun,
round face shining with recent
soaping and broad wclcomo, a
whlto apron rcplnclng the red one.

Sho burst Into n flow of Spanish
which left tho descendant of tho
Dons frowning In n concentrated
effort to follow her words.

Welcome," concluded Maria, and
Constnnco relaxed. Maria, It ap
peared, could speak English after

In serrated lino ngafnBtprfnsliluii, nlso, after a

though

horso

to

Juan'

What

theso
know

back

could undrcstandIt.
"SI," sho had one extra room,

but not for money, for a guest.
And, "SI," she could nrrango

such humble food ns would pacify
tho hungerof tho Sonorlta.

Constance followed as she backed
Into tho long main room of tho
house; a room which m'trht havo
luunm uuiiuii wuu its wiun- - vm..
ed walls, hand-hew- n furniture
rock fireplace, had not the raftc
and windows been festooned
rows of green nnd scarlet pep;
yclloy gourds and strings of p'c"

white garlic.
And for the little Shrlno set

ifruTV

wlthlj

tir
an alcovo off tho inner door, a
small taper glowing before it,

Maria backed towards the Shrine,
then respectfully stood asldo wait-
ing, and Constance, reaching back
in her memory, remembered a tra-
dition of tho Cubrlllos

She had completed a hazardous
journey She must give thanks for
its safe teimlnatlon, for tho wel-
come of friends and for food nnd

Obediently sho knelt nnd when
shelter.
sho arose found Mai la, a fntuous
smile on her face, nodding to some-
one nnos3 the room

Constnnce turned and her heart
tightened then quickened 1U feat.
Tho vaquero hnd come In Did sho
imagine disappointment nnd vague
pain in the expression In his eyes,
or was it the shadow of the fast
falling twilight'

Confusedly Maria introduced him
'Senorita Micheel thees Iss

Pedro,' she offered, then raised her
voice, "Marietta1 '

Marietta, n pocket edition of her
mother, camo scurrying In, and
Constance,aware only of the slight
bow the vaqueio hadgiven at the
introduction, followed the child out
of the room and down a tiny hall
to the room she would occupy.

"Is Pedro your uncle?" sheask-
ed of Marietta.

Marietta gave her a startled
glance, then hid her face in sho
ed denial
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FERSONAL LOANS
Xa Salasted la'ai '

SECURITY FINANCE CO.

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

model BOOVGB,
BXECTKOUTX, barm or
gray models, two metes Air-

ways, and many other make.
GuarantectV. Soma only ran
a few timet when tradedon
now Eureka, Premier, or
Haglo-Atr- a product of OJL.
or Korea, mads by Hoover.

a BLA1N LUSE
Plions Iff 1501 Lancaster

Services,all make of clean--'
era In 10 towns for patroni
of Texas Electric Servtee
Ox Why not yours?

Say Too Saw It la The Herald

SPiRtra?

Try Tie
of Our Drive-l- a

Service

Roy

ConielisoD
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DBXVB-t- CLCAKES9

Scurry Phone

$560

Will paid tor Information,
landing to arrestand conviction
at any person stcanns;
front onr roncAea In GlaAscock.
(Toward and Borden conntles.

s. Mcdowell & son

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Inaertcon: Be line, B Itna minimum. IHnch successive
Insertion: 4c Ihaew

1Vechry rate. SI for 0 lint minimum; per line per lime.
over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: SI per lme, no chanjrs In copy.
Readers:10c per lin per Issue.
Card of thanks, So per line. ,
Whit space tameu type.
Ten litht facetype as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until order. A
specific number of must be given.
Ail want-ad- s payable la advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING noons
Week Days" Jl AJ.
Saturdays : 4 P.M.
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Lost
LOST Fair of fcaa-ft-a doaMi

THBB BUUIU em- - . Jia
tews Saturdaynlgftk Beware" the
ratasit to H. T. Hal, Coahoma,!
Taisa waM am.

LOST): A Mock. Onyx rtog-- sari
email wrlrt watch; left at ewlm- -

raing: pootw Liberal rawaa
Phone11891 Mrs. ! B. PmBey.

P3TCHOLOOICAJL palmist, your
past, present?andl future irml
ad. Basestadvice. BasamJ8a.mv
to 10 p. mvNo readingsWsdnte-- t

,UKJS. AUV rfKUUUU,
Ratal, 199 Noam. GUat

CONSULT Estella the Reader;: 70S

Kkat lllura;'THaarTteua to Bar
pay ancpi

UFS Inamsiiee company win
loao money at4K5 to box Baud,
refmanrcv city propel ty. farms
ex-- ranchesthrough the FHA up
to SOTS of appraisedvaluePhone
511 JTcmry Blckla.

DR. Kellogg Is phychologist trots--
ble doctor anazortuna leuer. hi
can tell you how overcome
your Fast, Present and Future
troubles. He can tell you all
about your love affairs. See him
at his office at 1301 Scurry
Street. Phone039.

Travel OppartmriUes
TRAVEL, snara ezpenseT Cars

and passenc-r-s ta all points
dairy; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur
ry, Phono 104Z

Pnljllc Notices.
Ben li. Davla & Company

Accountants Auditors
.". il'nva Bids. Abilene. Texas

BastaessServices
rATE & DIUSTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldz. Phone 1330

FURNITURE repatrtag: PhaseOtt

Rlx Fumltuxe Excbaage.4SI&
Second.

EXPERT dressmakinzand altera--i
carmenL 60S Lancaster, can
SIS, Mrs. J. L. Haynes.

SLIP COVERS
Why send your furniture out oi

townT We are prepared to give
you the best of service on. up--i
holxterlne end slln covers, awn.
lng, new and recovers; repalr
lng: reirnuninr. tfoneaa tuint
tare Repair Shop, All E. 4th,
Phone3a

ANT sewrng macranecleaned and
adjusted for 30 days, SL5& AD
work guaranteed. Moreland
Music Ox 201 EL 2nd. Phone1231

I SH-- H THT BOOOMl)
COaHt HCrt4 '

fviQJ. ALi.

IE IrAnf BBBBBBr A BBTvCf

CtI avS.

LAD4aWtstoBt,-aKtlon- s

ass Baca eeaearavairML aire a.
GJ Marmot. fS JijniiaaiiL Phone

BESBDOtt GXH1 fisVECIalj
UOO oil parmancafjr, SIB"; $1001

on pgmmMiuj. uv;
peniiHiMwra, fotf 80. Brows
laala s. 35c Vaacty Beauty
Saoa, KW 2nd. Fane US,

SCHOOL BPECL4X
$3.00 war. SLTO; J3.0O wr, $U

or tor BUQ'. kxbb wmrr. uw;
M09 Baachfaalea ware.
crrana wave, $4.75; aba cfccsp
penaananta;brow and Iaab at33c. Brownsflcfdi Bcasty Hfcep,
00 owaa, Facma OW.

EMPLOYMENT

Sell Amcrlcaa Bantam Cars
DEALERS WANTED

CONTACT
merlctm Bantam Car Sales Co.

313 Commerce--, Ft. Woith. Texas

Bfer .Waafcd Male
MEN needed badly: aire IS to 33;

to Be trained iu weeics lor poavi
tion m cauromra's rargest air-
plane factory: part tuition need'
ed; balance after yon are on the
factory Jen. write, Anderson
Airplane Training; box JiiiT,

Herald.
GOOD Watklns route open now in

Jtllgr Spring; no car experience
necessary; Watklns Company
largest and best known and
productseasiest sold; usual earn
ings $zu to S33 weeK. Write
R. Watklns Company; 70-8-4 W.

.Iowa, Mcmpnls, ienn.

Help Wasted Fcmalo
EASY, spare time plan for mar

ried women pays to Sla week
ly or more; no investment;show
new fall Fashion Frocks; your
own dresses free. Send age ed
dress size. FashionFrocks, DcptJ

unclnnatl, Ohio.

Employirrt Femalt
UNINCUUBERED lady wants

work; prefer elderly couple
lady; reference.furnished. Ulsa
Ruby Black, 1210 Ijmar St.
Sweetwater, Texas,

FINANCIAL

BaaBessOfrPj-fBltie- s

FOR quick, saleon accountof oth
er business, well equipped cafe
with living quarters; at bar-
gain- best location on highway
BO. inquire from owner. 1111
3rd.

nfcHam laaatw'aiwaaiiia'.iaMfai

flNANOAL

CUUKFW Cuttnn Ckfa Car al:acrana Iran Wi ataoet.Can m
art Ktamala:

FOR. BJIUB: Cktm prke to aaB
acctraatof kcalth; Road tocattea.
Wilt Max IV, IKraM.

BfeaeytaLotu
LENDtWO SaatllutlOB baa tralhsit- -

cd fasda to loan on wB located
fauifscia property at 4H on
SoztS Uaia nxj payntcatawPaont
od; Jlenry BIcUe.

FOR SALE
Gdoda

VACUUM CLEANERS
EeetxoluxcleareraBd air puztCcr;

frco daraeasttratloa; tcrv. aup.
C C. Smith. 799 Aylford. Ph. S39.

FURNITURE A two-pie- ce Jiving
racessuite, two bedroom chairs.
aad ad aladduilamp; aB In good
condition. U. 8. Dalmont, miles
north of town on Call Road.
Phone8014-F-

Masical IastnnacBts
WB have storedIn Big Spring one

Bptaett Console, and one Baby
Grand piano, will sell for the
balance due us. JacksonPiano
Co, 1101 Elm. Dallas, Texas.

Pets
BOSTON puppies months old.

This week, S&DO. 100O Oregg.

Bonding Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct

Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. Bast Texas Saw
mills, Avinger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
WASHER, extractors, tumbler, all

$373 cash. Uood equipment Xo.
finish departmentIn Help-U-Se- lf

Laundry. Bee G. C Potts, 1000
Main.

$1300 Farmall Tractor overhauled.
No. 14 and attachments,rubber
Urea, $330. $115 Feed Grinder,

P. O. Box 266, Big Spring,

WANTED TO BUY

HoBsekoId Goods
WANTED all kinds of good furni-

ture: win pay highestcashprice.
Creath Furniture and Mattress
Co. Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Phone
602.

FOR RENT
ApartsKBts

ONE, or furnishedapart.
ments. Camp Coleman. PhoneSL
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FOR RENT

rWOHroeaa.fam-ih- ia epertsMats;
Frlgleafes: cpaty 1110 Kola,
apartaseaf3 er call fMt

NICELT farakHcd apart--
men', aaia un sfmrasjc; wrwtj-thf- as

modern; cast at 669 Ilia
Place. Fhooe244.

FUIlNiainCD apartmcBt; Hving
room aaefbedrooai wlta roB-e- r

way bed; 6-- deset; private
bath; large kitchen ana Deo--
ixetaa;bo pets,uaw at m ma.

TWO-rooa-a furnished apartment
private bath; tails paid. Za rear
of I5M nunnela.

TWO-rooa-a furnished apartment;II
adjoining hath; bfns paid; one
block from West Ward School.
499 W. SUk.,.

TWO-m-- a furnished southapart--
meat In stucco home; large clos-
ets; biBs paid; for couple or
small family. Apply 111 N. Nolan.
Phone1432.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; private bath; close in. Call
882.

TIinEE-roo-m Unfurnished apart
ment; dose In; bills paid. 708
Runnels.

COOL south side, furnish-
ed apartment; bills paid; Frigid--

aire. BOB uregg, PhoneSfG-J-.

FURNISHED apartment; modern
and newly decorated; bills paid;
yrigltialrc; JZ5 00. 701 Nolan.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; 607 Scurry; newly rcdeco-jntc- d;

bills paid. Phono 03.

THREE, room furnished npnrt-me- nt

or bedrooms; no objection
to children or working girls. 202
Johnson.

KTWO unfurnished rooms; lights
ana water furnished; J12.50 per
month. 100 N. Benton.

TWO furnished apart
ments; each adjoining bath;
eloae in; prefer adults; bills
paid. Apply oil W. th. If inter-
ested.

Garage Apartments
UNFURNISHED garage apart--'

ment; lights and water furnlsh-ed- .
804 Msln. Phone 82.

BetirooB
FOR men cool bedroom In private j

nome; outsiue entrance; qulcll"
place; SU per month for ono or
$13 for two. Phone lira. O. P.
Griffin. 634.

ATTRACTIVE south bedroom; ad--Jj

joining onin; f au per wees, juu
Scurry. Call at eastdoor.

BEDROOM; private, entrance;pri
vate oath; one or 2 gentlemen;
rates reasonable; apply 403 W.
3th. or Phone 157L

BEDROOM for gentlemen only.
7C4 Johnson. Phone 307.

NICELY furnished south bedroom;
adjoining bath; also fur
nished epartment with private
bath; bins paid. 604 Scurry St.

MODERN bedroom in brick home;
adjoining bath; gentlemen prefer
red; private outside entrance;
garage If desired; call 1300 Main
or Phone 322.

NICE bedroom; private entrance;
next to bath; right In town, 30S
Johnson. Call Mrs. Hodges,
mono izio-w-.

FURNISHED bedroom; private
entrance;adjoining oath; 604 E.
3rd. Phone 1410.

VERY cool room: nicely furnish
ed; aajoining bath; largo clothes
closet; In quiet homo; garageIn
cluded; rates reasonable. 608
Washington Blvd. Phone 83a

Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD: good home

cooking; plenty of It; good beds;
garage for 2 cars. 1711 Gregg
Phone &G2.

ROOM and board for $7.00 a
weea. luoi Main Street.

Houses
FURNISHED and unfurnished

houses and apartmentsfor rent.
aeo U s. Patterson.Phono 440,

THREE-roo- m Jiouae tor rent Sea
Jess Harnett, last house on IS.
0 th.

NEAR College Heights, strictly
modern 4 room unfurnished
house for sale or rent. Call 034.

TWO-roo- furnished house; bath;
Ftigldalre; garage; back yard
enclosed. 103 A 17th.

FIVE-roo- m house: 106 N. Johnson.
$12.00 per month. O. K. Barber
Shop, 700 EL 3rd.

SCC-roo- m house on N. Gregg near
Government Experimentalfarm:
2 blocks of school. See Clyde Mil
ler, 813 E. 3rd.

FIVE-roo- m modern house; fur-
nished; adults only; inquire 1410
wain.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished house;
close In. Apply 303 Johnson.

A modern house: close in
In good condition; located 1306
Main: also south aide duplex.
consisting 4 rooms and bath; re
cently refinished; located 604
State; adults only. Apply 601
ocurry. rnona xrz.

MODERN unfurnished house,
clean; clothes closets; built-i- n

features;prefer couple of couple
with one child. 307 W. 9th. Call
801 Lancaster, Phone 734 or
leeew.

iSti," J M TnSf I "..-"- a I M Jl 1 1 at aaaaaaaaassf
ffMivaTaWffllssB, sVlaffWLM fc. K. ffl ImaB

in , TTC3u3aaasaaaaB'

,CREDIT SKTlVICH XO

WE PURCIIASJE . . .
rTOXIFW. irndnrsid and Co

WE FINANCE . . .
MercaatBe account,soea aa groeery. drac tlotalin.
furaHare.hardware, doctoraadaaapHel MBa aad flaaaea

, paymeat of eld. accountsaad fadoetrU aeeaaata ef
practical aataTS...ONEAST HONTia,T PATsOaKTi,

CARL
"Phono 129 CREDIT sTKANCDrei ,

--jji West era
"--"" CRKXHT HaUtVHTO IHlt-rWB- aaaa-Hil--- -

Ask For

MEAD'S

Motherl
Let Cs Get
Those School

Ctothea
Beady

CLAYS
NO-D-LA- Y

CleanersSi Hatters
IL E. Clay, Prop.

arm mnln rhime 70

llasXTSR EAb?
sSSBsSaWnazABBSsa

By comparing, yon can see
that our prices are lower,
but you'll have to drive ono
of our used cars to really
know quality.. . .

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR O0MTANY

Phono 69

i

Notice! Wo havo moved our
loan office aad car lot to

1104 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed la 5 tsuautcs

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

UOt W. 3rd Phone 1369

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Hoehler Light Plants
Hagnctoca, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bualuaga aad
BearInga

488 E. Third Telephone SSS

FOR RENT
Houses

FIVE-roo- m house; bath; unfur-
nished; call at 408 E. 10th.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house; 311

Johnson, Call at 1300 Scurry or
phone C54.

FOUR-roo- m house; furnished or
unfurnished Apply 307 Austin.

THREE-roo- house unfurnished.
&10 Goliad.

Duplex ApartraeBta
MODERN four-roo-m unfurnished

duplex; walking distance of town
and school. Phonv 263.

UNFURNISHED duplex apart
ment, 1503 Scurry; one furnished
duplex. 007 is. 17th. I'hone atix

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

DUPLEX. and bath: two
garages and 2 out rooms; $1,100
cash, nee u. u. roiis, iw jaaui
Street.

IVESinENCE. 8 rooms and bath at
low slain; ss,tsuu; wui couwk
S1J0O In trade.Baa U. . txita.

A four-roo-m two bedroom house.
with sleeping porch, priced at
$1700; this property located at
710 E. 17th. If you are looking
for a nice little home una is n.
Phone 448.

FIVE . room house: hardwood
floors; practically new. 701 E,
13th.

MODERN house; double
garage; concrete riooon anvc,
k.b hH tnrmA Ink STferiM. See
Rosa Boykin, 101 Jefferson.
Phone 1074.

Six-roo-m stucco house with gar--
rage apartment; good rent prop-
erty; 73 foot lot. 803 Nolan.
I'hone low.

Lots A Acreages
FOR BALE; Two lots on cornerof

4th and State; $373, $173 cash,
balance good used car. Bee O, C
Potts. 1003 Main.

FOR SALE; 2 lots on corner of
2100 Johnson. Apply 1910 Run
nels, raone tto-y-y.

BusinessProperty
FOR BALE: business build--

lng, zax&u; with living quarters,
X garages;ready to move lnl
good location for any kind of
business; $1,350; consider $2000
In trade. Across street west of
High School, 1010 Runnels. See
u. u. potts.

Farias A RaBcfcea
FOR BALK A section of land in

West Howard county, $10 acre
with one fourth mineral reserva
tion. A half-sectio- Improved

land with area. Sato, acre,rvt Pickle. "
it

CmJ0b SJilAkfa
Unaiy tttail .FootltaH

PSaXJtBasLPjstA(UP) A pis--

LHlHVllMMXi

algae, S
yky

STROM

"

BE SURE

The aaUafacUeaotknowteg
yoa bought, a used car from
a dependable dealer la well
worth, while...When yoa buy
from us, yoa can be sure of
getting what yoa pay for. v.
euro of honest represent-
ationandREAL value!

SHROYER --

W.OTOK CO. '

424 E. 3rd Phone SI

w 5 $ $ $ $ $

LOANS v

v lb Salaried People
$5.00 aad Up v

w
No Security

VI No Endorsers
Strictly Confidential
Low Rates fjuick
Scrvico

w
Your Own Repay-- in

v uiciit xenua
ncftni crc VA'I

V) r&Vraiai
FINANCE CO. V

469 Petroleum Building,
V Phono 721

'A

:i: HyafaflaaW It's

It's BBflf
Always gHP .,

i. . il
Hear ---

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace Nows Com--'
mentntor. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m

Brought to Too by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spring

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AI-LA- W

State Natl Bank BWg.

rBeaosta.

BOYAL TypewrUera, B. a
AHen Addwg Machines, New
Streanulno Victor .AdtHag
Marhlnw, aad everytatagrar
lee offlee.

Faoao 90 for

Thomas
Ajrpcwnici: xziav m

vn Mala BC

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCarsForSate

MY personal 1940 or Oidsmo-- I
cue; teas than ouuu mues; wiia
aeU at a bargain,SeeJ. C LbnerJ

www.

'sedCarsWanted
WANT irood used Ford or Chev

let; coach or sedan;wiu takeyour payments; .reasonal
amount for your equity. P.
Box 1710. Big Spring.
Trailers, Trailer Howm

TWO wheel trailers for rent.
responuoia people: atoes;
luggage. 1218 w, 3rdf Street

ducteij for the first Usae a five
day coaching school for ladep
dent players and coaches.

Courses to be offered Include!
managerial duties, training, tr
Bnt of injuries. lectures on i

daaatakiaad,deakoaa)jraAloaa
various ayweaia ac assy, y- -

i faKjiBBtsaLasakBa 4Bs ftsfcjblaSaa ataUasassBt The kaaaa.ef aaetFeaiaBHBr eBaasrVVaBBwa aFaaaFV
areA.Aaal -- .. I. m baaSaaat isirfsai HafJWsBpVJssVssam amtmarwrnm mmm II
kar OraMl laiiHaU, whMt eav sail.

..
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BOB BURNS
totih UNA MERKEL
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TLUS COMEDY

QUEEN
TODAY
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Comedy I 'aw ltwllfc'

Newjfa.ggaptBill
Planned

WASHINOTON, Sept 2 UP) Pre
dicting It would receive house ap-

proval, Rep. Smith an
nounced today ho had prepared a
"draft Industry" amendment for
the pending conscription bill to
substitute for the much-debate- d

Russell-Overto-n provision which
tho senate included when it passed
the Burke-Wndswor-th legislation

The substitute, he said, closely
followed the language of the exist-
ing national defense act which Ib
operative only tn wartime or when
war la imminent

Its main difference from the sen--
ed provision, he explain

ed, was that It would leave title to
the "drafted" industries In the
hands of the owners, instead of
having the government acquire the
properties by condemnation pro
ceedings.

Smith said the amendment he
bad prepared would enable the
government to act just as swiftly
against factoryowners with whom
termscould not be reachedon vital
defense orders.The government.
however, would merely take over
temporary operation of the plants.
and pay the owners rent
FORMER SCHOOXMAN DIES

-- JiAWRENCE, Kan, Sept 2 Iff)

It B. Fealrs, 71, former superin
tendent of Haskell Indian Instit
ute, died today.

PAY ONLY

50c
Weekly

Iva's
At 015

BENRUS "Champhn"
17 JWU on oitouadlng valil Color

of yeUow sold) vrhlt bock. H

liaxtat drop.

BrNKUS 'VWm forty"
17Jwl ?pdo Popular Bound Modi
foM ol Villow soldi WrteMt bOk

IVA'S JEWELBYI
CREDIT

Iva Miuwycatt
W4aW I Acre T tMr4

jr T TUESDAY ,R I I JL - AND WEDNESDAY

BARGAIN DAYS

V

JHpL.

nVendment
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Boom Town'

AnneQwyne

By TI.D GIIX
HOLLYWOOD, Aur 29 (.P)

Curvnceous Anno Gvnne, 2Jcnr-ol-d

Texas red hend may jet prove
to bo one of movielnnil s Intest
choices for soma mjthlcal Cinder
clla girl contest.

Cast in minor parts for the past
year, this 117 pound fotnior awlm--
sult model, through the tutelage of
Director Henry Kostcr, hns been
elevated to a loftier role In her
latest and most important picture
It s ' Spring Parade now in pro
duction at Universal studios fea-
turing Dennna Durbin

Anne, who was named Margue
rite Gwynno Trice when she was
born in Waco, Texas, on December
10, 1018, is cast in her new picture
as Jenny, the bakery shop girl. She
is Deanna's close friend and con- -

Lfldante and flirts with every man
who comes within range of her big
hazel eyes It s a good role and one
which may hoist her another big
rung up the Hollywood ladder of
success.

Following her appearance In seV'
ernl Little Theatre offerings, Anne
signed a long-tim- o contact after
one of the shortest interviews of
Its kind in movie records Just 47

seconds.
The interview consisted of but

three questions and answers. No,
she never had acted on the stage
professionally. No, she never had
been In pictures Yes, she would
like to be in pictures. That was all
there was to It. The studio execu
tive handed her a contractand she
signed it Not even a screen test
was necessary.

The shapely red-hea-d first won
recognition with her dancing and
oratory at San Antonio high school
Then she attended Stephens col-le-

at Columbia, Mo , where her
childhood ambition for a law (

reer switched to the stage.
Coming to California, Anne ob

tained employment as a swim suit
model and spent her evenings in
Little Theatre and dramaticschool
productions In Hollywood and Pas
adena

She plays the piano and the vio
lin and ber musical tastestend def-

initely toward the classical. And
for diversion, she likes horse back
riding, tennis, bowling and swim
ming.

A pair of Italian Moscalc ear-
bobs, an heirloom in her family for
several generations, and a 12&-ye-

old Bible are her two moat treas
ured possessions

Champion Thief
CHICAGO, Sept. 2 UP) Police

have a new contender for the title
of champion thief.

Someonebroke into the lobby or
the Cordova apartments on the
south side at night Without wak-
ing any of the 39 families In tho
building, the thief quietly pushed
tables, chairs, ash stands and
other furnishing out of the way
and then departed with a 12x12
rug

Anyway, The Noiso
Bothered Him

LEXINGTON. Ky . Sept. 2 UP)
A householder who sounded very
upset about the matter telephoned
police that he could not sleep be-

cause a radio In the neighborhood
was blaring.

Police dropped In and found the
radio In anothor room of th man's
house.

"Teh ten tch," they tch'ed, and
marked the case "closed."

Adlerika, tn the famous SILVER
color bottle contains 3 laxative In-
gredientsto give a more generally
BALANCED RESULT on both
bowels, and 6 carminatives to
gooth and warm upset stomach
and so east gas pressure. Relief
Is prompt, usually two hours or
LESS, Collins Bros, Drugs; Cun-
ningham & Phllloj, DruggUts--r
wvf

raramount
News

PATIENT
TORKEY
Cartoon

Four Days
StartingFriday

ANNE

NELSON LEADS
HER8HET, Pa Sept UP) By-

ron Nelson was two up on
Sncad at the end of the first 18

of their final match In the
PGA championships today. Snead
was three at one time, but
won the 18th hole with par four

Nelson hit two into the
tall and then was stymied on
the Nelson
score ot 71; Snead par 73.

STORM
WASHINGTON, Bept VP The

weatherbureau today trop-
ical storm, attendedat small area
near Its centerwith "winds of hur
ricane lorce, was neaaeaior me
Bay of Fundy and Eastport, Me
area.

f
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Heavy Reversals
MEXICO CITY, Sept UP)

Losses suffered by American-operate- d

power companies In Tamplco
and Vrea Cruz during the y

strike which has tied up electrical
service there exceeds 250,000 pesos,
the electrical workers union esti-
mated today,

These losses represent 50,000
pesos more than annual wage de-

mands of the union, spokesmen for
the strikers said.

LILLIAN WALD DEAD
WESTPORT, Conn., Sept UP)

Lillian Wala, founder of the fam
ous Henry Street Settlement In
New York City, author, and
friend pf Presidentand Mrs.
lin D. Roosevelt died last night
Sha was 73 years old.
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Solution oi Saturday! Puzzle'

Color It. Lost Hi S!i
CharacterIn ST. Margin

"The Lnat
DbWN'"' '..Pompe I" L Excited with

Itomnn clnn anticipationCity In Hoi- - L Constructedlaid U Mlmlo
4. I.Tlr
5. Falling
6. Touches at the

boundary
line

I. Ilocky pin--
imclea

S. Finish
t. Preceded by

one
10. Onnnrd
11. BIB
19. Manner
20. Not profea--

slonal
32. Regret
33 Wading bird
fl. Speed conteit
25 Spirit
20 Implied or

connoted
29. He Indebted
30 Weed
11. Hebrew

meaiur
32 Notch
34. Was In col-

lusion i

3J. Target
37. In behalf of
35. I'ormal pro-

cession
40 Tier
41 Extra port
43 Sharpened
4$. Unaccompa-

nied
45 Chilly
47. Ilesounded
48 Otherwise
50 Body bona
K1 V.vrtf..

Berlin
(Continued Theo 1)

nlng an Immediate attempt at In
vasion If the RAF can be knocked

Theso factors were noted
1. Hitler now has less than three

wciks of good weather left btfore
Sept. 22 bilngs the stmt of equinoc

storms
2. Todny marks the stmt of a 6--

day period of high tides faoiable
classchannel troop landings

from shallow draft boats
3. Now Geiman f 1 lng tactics

have betn lntioduced 'Dispersion
raids with far heavier escorts of
fighting planes,aimed at smashing
tho RATs defense forces

Meanwhile, trouble on Hitler's
back doorstep In the Ilulkiins de-
veloped In a flare of wild rioting
In Rumania, where scenes of
bloody disorder reached u new
pitch this morning.
Surging crowds of Rumanians

remonstratedagainst the axis dic-

tated cession of northern Transyl-anl- a

to Hungary. At Brasov, a
mob broke into theGerman consu-
late, ripped down pictures of Hitler
and trampled the nuzl flag

Consul Beaten
At CluJ, ancient capital of Tran-sylani-

another mobdragged the
Italian consul from his residence
and beat him

Armored cars and troops with
fixed bayonets patrolled Rumania's
main cities as King Carol II s gov
ernment desperately sought t o
stem the rioting apparently fear
ing that Germany, as in past in
stances, might seize on the disorder

"take over' the country.
ine Hungarian government re

portedly massed 80 000 t r o o p i
ready to march Into Its newly-wo- n

Transylvania territory In the event
disorders there should make inter
vention necessary.

Transylvania peasants"mobollz- -

ed" with pitchforks, declaring they
were determined not to yield their
lands to Hungary

King Carol's palace was heavily
guarded and several prominent Ru
manlans were arrested for leading
mobs which tried to press upto the
building Tear gas and water
sprinklers were used to keep them
at a distance

Mexicans Are Held
For Shoplifting--

Two Mexicans were held by city
police today In connection-- with
shoplifting of articles at two Big
Spring stores Saturday Officers
recovered an electric fan taken
from the Macomber Supply com
pany, and a pair of trousers and

hat taken from the Burr store
Theft charges were to be filed.
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', scars.'If you don't, new rnrnliU will spot
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WAR VS. LABOR
Winant In Survey
EuropeanWorker

Willi tho arrival of Labor Day,
John Q. Wlnnnt, former governor
of Now Hampshire, directorof tho
International Labor Office, and
oiio of the recognized world au-

thorities orj labor problems, hero
glve.i'hla own answerto tho ques-
tion, of whatWar Is doing to labor
trip,Europe '$

By JOHN Of. WINANT
Director,. International Labor
Office

On September 1, 1039, Hitler In
speaking to the relchstagsaid.

"For six years now I havo been
working on the building up ot Ger
man defenses Over 90 mlllards (00
billion marks) have been spent on
the building up ot those defense
forces "

Measured under any reasonable
exchange rate this would exceed
tho total gold reserves held in the
United States It was so largo a
part of the total national Income
of Germany as to materially lower
the living and social standardsof
that nation or any nation attempt-
ing to meet them on a defensive
armamentbasis It explains the lit
cralness of Goering s blunt demand
of bullets Instead of butter

In a peace peiiod only a govern- -

ment organized on force rather
than on consent could haoaccept
ed the drastic deprivations torn
polled by this war spending pol!c
Under these conditions, there w isj
established a combination of the
punitive system of the middle ngtsl
hnrnessed to modem mnchine tech'

nolog with tho individual subects
to the will of the dictator

Something of these changes nic1
known to us through the news cat

'

rlcd in the daily press nnd In bioul
casts But how many icalizs tint
the social gains have been won
through years of effort being ruth
lessly swept aside''

It is not only political leadership1
In that is promote Justice
being Labor In Great Britain, the last bul- -

moet the fate Trade of in the old
and oiiranlzations, ns

YOU

vnrnlsli,

conquered democracies
liquidated

unionsiwaik democracy
employers'

well as parliaments, have been de-- accepted ficely, spontaneously, and
atroyed bargaining in In common accoid their

territory has ceased toiployers, compulsory arbitration and
exist Hour regulations have been
completely broken down Wage
rates have been reduced. The cost
of has Increased while the
standardof living masses of'work--
ing men and women has beenpro-
gressively lowetcd.

In attempting to suggest some
thing of what the war has done
and is doing to labor In Europe,
it Is necessary to look back for a
moment to the situation that ex
isted before the war. While the ag-
gressornations were building their
war machines, the democratic

Youngest Judge Sentences
Swimmin'

By W. T. RIVES
AP Feature Service

HOUSTON Only a few half
soles beyond boyhood's barefoot
days himself, Roy Hofhclnz, at 25
America's youngest county Judge,
shook his head at the

way of child life
he discovered at Houston's correc
tional Institution for boys.

"An' ol' swtmmln' hole, a catch
er's mitt and fair play, that's the
stuff stout boys are made of," the
Judge said.

In three years this apple-cheeke-d

philosophy of his has transformed
Bayland, the house of correction,
from an "Institution" Into a boys'
home that the federal department
ot Justice calls "the nation's out
standing In boys'
training."

When Hofhelnz was elected
county Judge he became bead of
Juvenile court, committing delin
quents to the correctional Institu
tion.

Ex-Coa-ch Head Man
The first thing Judge Hofhelnz

did was recommend to the Juvenile
board that BUI Murray, the judge's
high school football coach, be
hired as head man.

Murray, like the Judge, knew
how to make men out of boys
men with respect for authority.

A merit system was installed;
the bars and restrictions were re
moved and life was placed on a
friendly, business basis A sports'

was worked out The
boys were given more freedom,
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"Bayland Bucks are earned
for good behavior and Inltta.
uvk Alley pro goou ivT payuif;
"living expenses" and for buy-
ing; n few luxuries, such m lot
ertNUH
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BEFORE VARNISH

Hftht tho grimy past. lusnt oar portnDis
fUXCO floor sandcr It's quiet, duttlcss

upemto. '

Complete lines ofnbrnlvo paper,
paint and brushes,

THORP PAINT STORE

Says Labor Day
Has One Hope

made one bundled nn

to social
leaders

samo

Collective with

living

program

com.

Phono 60

statesworked to maintain the civil
liberties of their people and to
raise the workers' standardof liv-

ing
Much has beenaccomplished to

ward the realization of tlio'so ob
jectives A moderate butsteady In-

crease In national Income and In
the volume of wages,a morrf equal
distribution of purchasing power
duo to social security and public
welfare measures all bear witness
to the preoccupations of tSi demo-
cratic countries of continental Eu-
rope until the war forced change
Until then, little' by little, through
untiring effort, those countries had
erected a social structuro protect-
ing the decency and dignity of
man

This structure Included tho Ilml- -

tatino of hours of work in industry
and commerce, the protection of
working women and children, the
protection of the health nnd safet
of workers, compensation for In
dustrinl accidents and occupational
diseases,a sjstcm of old age pen
sions nnd pensions for wtdtiws nnd
orphans of dece iscd workers, the
nrbitiation of Industrial disputes
nnd the determination of Inboi con
diitons b collective baii.aininc
Membership in the Intel national
I , delation of Tindo Unions, the
laigest Intel national oi ginl7ntionKnins
of vvorkeis numbeied in 1939, twen
t one million

1 his situation hns been complete
ly changed ! the inv.ulei

Theie has beencomplete deslruc
tion of the ti ule union movement
in Gt imnnv Austna, und Czerho
Slovakia and on the conquered
democincii s All that the free trade
union movement Ins stood for
the light of being hcaid, the rlf,ht
of constitution the ntht to neco
tnte has been abolished These
rights weto consecrated by tlve

constitution of the international la
bor organization established In 1919

world, tho umaiuzed workers have

the outlawing of strike and lock
outs for the durntion of the wai
Their action is based on their
knowledge that today with them
all things depend on the strength
of national defense Biitish unu.i
workers have themselves recom
mended theadoption of the emei-genc- y

powers defense act which
grants the most drastic authority
a free people has ever conferred"
upon its government.

This authority Includes power to
control all persons and all property,
tb control banking and finance and
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Judge Hofhelnz, left and ex
sides far a baseball game with
measures make Bayland a place

Including privileges in an "old
swimming hole" at neaiby Clear
lake.

A system of "salaries" was set
up and the boys are paid "mer
its" for their labor and deport
ment Each merit is worth
penny. Boys are the bankers and
the businessmen.

A boy nas to earn 700 merits a
week, the equivalent of $7.50,
Which la the estimate of what It
costs to keep him ln the home.

He Is paid 125 merits a day, six
days a week, for his routine du
ties and for good behavior. That
pays his "living expenses."

Through his Initiative he can
earn more than a bare living by
doing such things aa tidying the
baseball diamond or other chores
not Included In his regular duties.

fronts, from Contracts
Soma work Is handier! bv eon.

tract only. Boys hay to bid for
It, Sorenrd bears between ID and

To An d

experiment
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Fanchoa

Black Sucdo with punch-
ed Vamp . . and large
punched bow . . . Vory
high pog heel!

6.75

fa c7,f

WOMEN J WBA
MAN t,COt
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to Impose nn excess profits tax of
100 por cent The secretaryof la-

bor and national service has boon
chnigcd with the crcntlon of a new
arbitration board to adjudicate dii
putes on working conditions

On the outcome of the presont
stiuggle between Great Britain
nnd Nazi Geimany dppends the fu
ture of labor and the lnbor move
ment in Europe If Blitnin falls
tho whole of western nnd centinl
IJuiope will pass under a total
tai Ian iuIc that will oblite t ite t n

In i

fifty jeuis of struggle nnd sacrif o
and pi k e the Amcricnn woikcr ii

tin fiont line of defense

Body Of Girl, Victim
Of Attack, Is Found

PLATTL"SBURG. Mo fecpt 2

(II A 11 months old girl, he

bruised body found under a rail
toad tiestle, was elescribed tod iv

by Dr A D Templcman, count
coroner as 'undoubtedly the v
tlm of nn attack slayer

The blond, blucWed baby Bel
thn Lorene Aitken, disappenre
yesterday morning After an all-d- o

search her body was found in 1

inches of wnter under the tiestl
half a mile fiom her home

Dr Templcman sold his cxami
nation showed she had not drown
ed

She was the daughterof Mr an
Mis Fied Aitken The father Is

WPA worker

COYNE ON PROGRAM

GALVESTON, Sept 2 UP) John
P. Coyne of Washington, president
Df the building trades dcpartmei
of the American Federation of Ln
bor, was the principal speukcr ni
Labor Day dedication of a new
$60,000 labor temple,

- football coach Bill Murray choose
"their bojs." Such "correctional"
that boys don't like to leave.

12 frequently bid ln contracts and
hire older or larger boys to do the
labor, depositing their profit in
the merit bank.

Merits are good at the commis-
sary and five merits will purchase
an ice cream cone or a piece of
candy.

Occasionally, a new boy declines
to work When meal time comes,
the superintendent says to him

"Young fellow, I would like to
have you work, play and live heie.
But since you have decided to
chisel on these other boy, who
work, you are a bum. We wantyou to be the best bum in theworld so If you wish to eat, go to
the back door and the boys will
Blve you a hand-o-ut Tonight you
can sleep ln a shed or the coal binlike a regular bum."

A day or two nt M . i.i
shoulder treatment hv ii,. ..
boys, usually transforms a "bum
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Lads
Hole Fair Play
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